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MIDLAND MAINTAINS ITS LEAD 
THIS WEEK IN THE RACE FDR 

■ . COLLEGE

a front pag« 
mentioned two 
•trongest con> 
On€ of these

Midland maintained its lead this 
week in th# ranks of the Afty and 
•dd cities and towns through West 
Texas which are making the race for 
the Texas Technological College.

The publicity which Midland re- 
ceiTed the past week practically over* 
whelmed that which was secured by 
every other contestant. Favorable 

, mention eras made of Midland in at 
least thirty daily papers throu^ the 
State, in addition to many weeklys. 
The Dallas News in 
stofy of last Friday 
cities as being the 
tenders in the race, 
was Midland. Reports from Fort 
Worth indicate that the sentiment 
there which! had been in favor of 
Sweetwater has swung to Midland. 
This fhet is of paramount importance 
becanse the claims of our city are 
daily being recognised not only in 
Weat Texas but throughout the 
State.

It ia generally admitted now by aB 
other contenders that if tbw  secure 
the college they will have io  beat 
Midland.

The Strongest argument which Mid
land has advhnced and which is de
clared by many interested as well as 
disinterested parties to be praeticaliy 
onbaatable is the fact that Midland 
ia in the center of nearly all the 
University lands owned by the State. 
They realize that the placing o f the 
college here would be sure to put 
▼aloe on these lands as a result of 
which every tax payer in the state 
would be benefited. It it nleo per
fectly obvious that this is a claim 
to which no other contcatant may 
maka claim and one which concerns 
net only the people o% West Texas 
but the peapic o f  ALL Texas.

Midland hne run and is running a 
^proverbial **dark-borae race.** When 

’it flrat annoonced itaelf as a can
didate for the location of the college 
little attention was paid to it. In the 
past few weeks however It has jump
ed to the front with strides that has 
attracted attention from all over the 
SUte.

A nnigns and original feature 
whieh Midland has introduced ia the 
organization of the **Tech-for-M id- 
land** Cluba all over the Stat«. The 
first apparent club was organised in 

B Midland last week by the ex-etudents 
o f  University of Texas, C. 1. A., and 
A. A M. This week similar or- 
ganixstiotts ware completed by Mid
land students at aach of the above 
■amad coHeges. Anent organisation 
at the U niim ity of Texas, the Ana- 
tin Stateman had the following to 
any: **The University students from 
Midland and adjoining towna met in 
the Univeraity T. M. C. A. Friday 
and argmnizad a "Tech-for-MicDand** 
Club. Every student from Midland 
was present except one who wss in 
the Infirmary. A representative of 
Pecoa was present and offered the 
ruppon of the Pecos, stndenta. The 
purpose of the club is to give support 
fmr the location of the Texas Technol
ogical College at MicUand. The most 
important businais was the election 
o f offkers. The following were elect
ed: F. W. Whitefield, president; 
Herman Klapproth, viee-president; 
Thord Dockery, secretary; M. H. 
HaMf, director of publicity, and Mist 
Carolina Glover, o f Pecos, reporter. 
Midland students not only at Stanton 
but all over Texas are organising to 
assist in the attempt to locate the 
Texas Tech at Midland. There are 
already **Tacb-for-Midland”  clubs 

^organised and active at A. A M., and
L A. If enthusiasm and active 

interest are controlling factora in the 
selection o f the collcga the city of 
Midland certainly has a fighting 

*chance the organisers of Ihe local 
club aays.**

All of thase organisations who are 
makiag plans for a **Tech-for-Mid- 
land** hope to be held in the near fut
ure at whieh many unique featurea 
all indicative of Midland’s desire to 
locate the college here will be in
troduced.

members of the club which 
was organized at Midland last week 
have b y n very active in the matUr 
o f writing letters to former class
mates in regard to Midland’s effort 

^to secure the college and many of 
these have already brought splendid 
results. Mr. Byron Gist who was of 
the A. A M. committee has recaived 
a most cordial letter from Dr. W. B. 
Bizzell, president o f A. A M. ami 
also a member of the committee 
which will locate the college. Dr..

Bizzell informed Mr. Gist Ihst he was 
cognizant of the activities at Mid
land and assuied him that Midland’s 
claim would certainly receive full 
consideration by the committee. 
Similar^ letters have been received 
by other prominent people through
out the State and it ia expected 
favorably to the endorsement of Mid- 
lend by the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce. The question will come up 
for action at the next regular meet
ing on Tuesday next week. The pres
ence of San Angelo at the conference 
!n El Paso last week created a con
dition for which the members of the 
El Faso board were totally unpre
pared and they requested suActent 
time to consider the matter before 
deciding definitely on it.

Midland merchants as arell as 
merchanta from Odessa, Pacos and 
Toyah have this week written to El 
Pa*o concerns with whom they do 
business, suggesting that they use 
their influence with the El Paso 
Chamber o f Com mere# towards sacur- 
ing the endorsement for Midland. 
The aaswera to these letters have 
hern very favorable aad the organisa
tions and Mmu who have been aelect- 
ed will undoubtedly have a great dual 
o f influenca on any action which the 
El Paso Chamber may take. It ia 
known that practically aeventy-Av# 
per cent o f the hoard of diractors of 
El Paso are favorable to Midland’s 
claim. Praeident Schwarts expressed 
his opinion that Midland was the only 
city in the El Paso trade territory 
which was in the race and if  the 
endorsement of the El Paso chamber 
was given to any city it should be 
given to Midland.

The Continental Drug and Chemi
cal Company, and the South West 
Optical Company, both of El Paso, 
wirad the City Ding Store and J. P. 
Inman reapectively, that they would 
use their influence in behalf o f Mid
land. Similar acknowledgments have 
been received by the Odessa mer- 
ehanta who art working hard for 
Midland.

Midland is fortunate to have the 
support of both o f the El Paso 
papers. The editorial printed in the 
El Paso Times last week with the 
caption: ’ ’ Why Not MidlandT”  ia the 
most oatstanding endorsement which 
a**y city or tows in the race has re
ceived from a metropolitan nesrs 
paper.

Mr. U. A. Martin, managing editor 
of the B1 Paao HenUd personally as
sured Mr. Wall that Midland could 
depend upon him and his paper to 
lopport and advance the Midland 
claims.

The local committee securing the 
location has been this week and is 
making steady progress. Col. J. M. 
Gist has o ffe i^  his land located 
Booth of town and adjoining South 
Ward school He has six sections 
and will offer the entire tract or two 
thousand acres out of iL The tract 
is very deairabla oaring to its proxim
ity to town and its many improve- 
m.nta on it. Options are being 
seenred by individuals owners on 
email tracts which arc included in 
some of the large tracts selected as 
sites, by the local committee. In all 
cases frith one or two exceptions the 
owners have gladly co-operated with 
the committee and have signed op
tions and promised to get their 
abstracts up to date immediately. 
Tf c-e matters should he attended to 
not later than this week as plans 
moat he made for the brief which is 
to be submitted on April 20th.

MR. AND MRS. J. B.'WILSON 
WILL CEAVE SATURDAY 

NIGHT FOR CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilaon will 

l^ ve  Saturday night for a visit to 
his mother in Dallai before going to 
California where they have secured 
situations on a morning paper at 
Visalia. Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon have 
been with the Enterprise for more 
than two years and have ever been 
faithful, working at all timas for 
the heat interests of the paper. The 
Enterpriee takas great pleaaura in 
commending them to the best people 
whersver they may caat their lot le 
being altogether reliable, trustworthy 
and faithful During the forty-five 
years the writer had been in the 
newspaper game he has never known 
a more faithful, hardworking couple 
than these good people. Wherever 
they may land and whatever they 
may elect to do the very best wishes 
o f the writer attend them.

JUDGE BUYDES 
BEUEVES IN PRE

WAR SAURIES
County Judge R. D. Blaydes of 

Pecos county was a business visitor 
in Pecos the forepart of the week 
end paid the Enterpriee a very pleas
ant visit. Judge Blaydes ia the new
ly elected county judge of his coun
ty and the one who set the precedent 
for all West Texas In reducing 
salaries. He not only asked for a 
reduction in the salaries of practical
ly all county officers but asked that 
his own salary be cut in accordance 
with the rest who suffered a reduc
tion, which will save the county aorne 
thirty s'x hundred dollars per year in 
salaries alone. Judge Blaydes a!ho 
states that he believes that the only 
way We.4t Texes can avoid the pay
ment of nnjuat taxes which takes 
from our section of the state tbou- 
.Minds of dollars more than wa get 
hack and gives it to the east Taxas 
countiaa, ia to reduce our renditions 
and he is now working out a plan 
whereby this can he done.

Judge Blaydes is a spleifdid gentla- 
man and is evidently arorking to the 
best interests .of his people. He 
started out in the right direction to 
convince his people of this fact by 
asking that not only his own salary 
bo cut hot that of practically all 
other county officials and place them 
on pre-war haaia. This has been 
dona by very few, if any countioe in 
West Texas, so far as the Enterprise 
knows and the judge te to be compli
mented very highly upon his actioW 
in this matter. ’ West Texas would 
he immeasurably betUr off if every 
county contained therein had just 
such judges as Mr. Blaydes.

SPECIAL SESSION TO
START APRIL !•

Austin, April 2.— Governor Naff 
announced a t - 6:40 Mia afternoon
that he woold call the spocisl 
o f the Thirty-Eighth Logislatnrc to 
meet April It.

Governor said that his 
proclamation would be issued ia the 
n 'xt two days. He merely naakes 
U.S announcement of the eeseion now 
in order that mamhers of the Leg
islature may prepare their affairs for 
the expected stay* in Austin.

Governor Neff gave no hint of the 
scope of the legislation expected, hut 
it Is believed the appropriation hills, 
certain tax measurea, and his law 
enforeament program will get atten
tion before the end of the 8(X-day 
period allowed the extraordinary 
sesaion.

The leglalative committee invee- 
tigating State eleerooaynary institu
tions began its work here Monday. 
C., E. Beasley, Siilphar - Springs, is 
chairman. Other members are John
F. Wallace, Teague; F. M. Cowen, 
Houston, and J. F. Harrington, Pla
no. Rapreaeatative Boaaley said the 
Austin inatitutioBS arill he investi
gated first and then the committee 
w n proceed to other cities.

Chairman Beaaley said the con
ditions prevailing among the insane 
o f the State will have their atten
tion first.

’ ’The asylums are full, and many 
insane are crowded into Texas jaila,”  
said Beaaley. ’’The committee ex
pects to make specific recommenda
tions for the relief of this cond* 
tion.”
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EN-

JOYS MONTHLY MEETING
The Chamber ol Commerev met in 

monthly meeting last night at which 
a representative attendance of our 
hus'nesa men was had and the follow
ing program randered, after whieh 
rvfreshmenta arere served.

Addrcaa— D. W. Bozeman, presi
dent.

Vocal Solo— Selected —Miaa Irene 
Prewit. ' /

Addnaa— J. M. Gamer.
Vocal Duet— Selected— Mrs. J. C. 

Wilson and Miaa Warren CoUings.
’’The Red Bluff ProJect” - -W . H. 

Browning, Jr.
Reading—-Seleeted— Mrs. Kenneth 

Slack.
Address— Henry G. Russell.
Saxaphone Duet— Selected— Don

ald Bell and Charles Hudson.
Reading— From James Whitcomb 

Riley— C. A. Johnson.
Piano Solo— lira Lillian Butler.■ I a I

CITY AND SCHOOL ELECTIONS
The results of the elections Tues

day laavas the matter practically as 
before. In the dty election Brawfey 
Oatas was elacted to succeed I. J. 
Sims. A. G. Taggart was reelected 
as alderman.

In the school election L. W. Ander-

WIFE FIRES ONAND 
WOUNDS MUDERERS 

OF RUSBAND
Midtsnd, Texas, April 2.— With 

her husband, Horace L. Roberson, 
46. o f Midland, and W. D. (Dave) 
Allison, 65, oi Post, lying dead at 
her feet in the lobby o f the Gaines 
Hotel st Seminole Sunday night, Mrs. 
Roberson, according to her version 
of the affair t<^ay, clad only in her 
nightclothe«, opened fire with a small 
automatic pistol upon the two men 
whom she accuses of the double kill- 
rag and wounded both o f them 
M'ghtly.

Tw* Fac« Ckargos.
Tom Ross, Gainea county ranch

man, and Milt Good Brownafield cow
man and fodeo performer, are charg
ed arith murder in connection with 
Ihe s h y in g  affair.

The two men surrendered to the 
Sheriff *at Seminole following the 
tragedy and were placed in jail. The 
grand jury was summoned to meet 
there Monday.

Eyewitneases said that a sawed- 
off ^otgun and an automatic pistol 
m rt  used during the shooting.

Mrs. Roberson gave a vivid ac- 
oount o f the tragedy tor a represent
ative of The News at her home here 
Monday:

’ ‘Horace was in Seminole to attend 
the sea^n o f the grand jury,”  die 
explain^. ’ ’Friends of my husband 
had bean apprehensive for his safe
ty, and 1 had begged him to leaVc 
the association and take a lem bax- 
ardooa powdtion, hut he would not.

” 8unday we drove to Seminole, 
had tapper nt the hotel and at about 
7:30 1 retired to my room. About a 
half hour later I heard several shots. 
Grabbing a small automatic pistol, 
srhich my husband had given me, I 
ruMoad downstairs in my nightclothes.

Fires Ou Twe Mee.
” My husband and Dave AUiaoa 

ireru dead as the floor. Two other 
mofs were in the middle of the room, 
one having a smoking shotgun in 
his hands. They hacked out o f the 
door as I caaie down.

” I ;isw my husband was dead and 
then I screamed and ran to the door 
and fired at the two retreating men. 
1 hit one in the hand and grazed the 
other in the adboman.

” My bnaband was shot eight times 
with buckshot, one shot piercing his 
hraln.”

There were a number of cyewiti 
nessea to the killing.— Dallas News.

SIXTY-FOUR TOWNS 
Wm BE VISITED IN 

TRADE EXCURSIDN
Spee’al to Hie Enterprise.

Kansas City, Mo., April 2, 1923.—  
Plans for the 82nd Annual Trade 
Extension Trip of the Kansas City 
Chamber of Commerce are rapidly 
nearing  ̂ completion. Thirteen all 
steel ears, including two diners and 
one compartment car, have been 
ordered to make up the special train 
that win leave Kansas C i^  on Wed
nesday afternoon, April 18, for an 
eight day tour through Colorado, 
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Ksnraa returning to Kansas City on 
the morning o f April 27. Pixty-four 
towns in all will he covered by the 
party, which will visit Pecos.

The party will be headed by Presi
dent N. N. Dalton of the Kansas 
City Chamber of Commerce, and F. 
J. McGinley, chairman o f the Trade 
Extension Committee. The Governor 
of Missouri, Honorable Arthur M. 
Hyde, has advised the Chamber that 
unless something unforeseen occurs 
he will be a member of the party. 
It is also expaeted that the Mayor of 
Kansas City, Frank H. Cromwell, 
will also participate in the trip.

Thirty thousand copper sheep hells 
have been received by the Chamber 
fbr distribution to school children 
along the route. School superintend- 
enta in practically every town have 
advised the Kansas City Chamber 
that schools will he cloaad in order 
to permit school children to he at the 
station to greet the Kansas City 
party.

According to present ipdications, 
there will he more than a hundred 
Kansas City business houses repre
sented, including manufacturers, 
wholesalers, hankers, live stock and 
grain men, on the trip. Eighty per 
rant of the total poaaihla to be 
taken has already been signed up.

s(>n was elected to take the place of 
H. H. Johnson, the other tsro being 
leelected.

.' .-J. t, V  ̂ .J 7 ;
■j!' .'.It,- -J-.* - >:? ’ J
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BETTER-BELL AHD RAMSEY ' 

DRILLIHG-TOYAH-BEU FLOWS

.K

CO-OPERATION WILL
MOVE MOUNTAINS

Toyah, Texas, April 6.— In last 
weeks’ issue of the Pecos Enterprise 
Mr. C. H. Willoughby asked for co 
operation and has been soccesaful in 
getting it  The Toyah Commercial 
Club, in conjunction with the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce, took up the 
movement and in less than twenty 
four hours had secured a standard 
rig to be placed over the Willoughby 
No. 1 well, this work having been 
uone by a committee o f prominent 
men from Toyah and Pecos.

This eo-operation did not end with 
the securing of the rig. The Toyah 
Commercial Club had a meeting last 
Saturday night and the citizens 
decided to go this committee one bet
ter by moving the rig and putting 
it up. A number of trucks and 
aragons from Tojah and Pecoa were 
volunteered to move the • material 
and a greater number of men offered 
thsir aervioes in tearing down and 
rebuilding the rig. Even groceries 
to feed the men and gas to run the 
trucks were volunteered. The result 
being t)uit a caravan of trucks was 
lined up on our main street Wednes
day morning, to be joined later by 
other trucks from Pecos, and pictures 
w«.re taken o f this truck caravan be
fore it left to take down the rig. 
Many stated that they would co
operate by sending pictures and let
ters to their friends, in an effort to 
gain their aid and assistance. It 
will be but a few days until Mr. Wil
loughby will have a good standard 
rig, to^s and machinery over his 
well with which be can go any depth 
required.

This movement has behin^ it a 
great number o f peofrfe in the Peco.« 
VsQay. Toyah is not claiming all 
the credit nor are we looking for 
glory. It is an oil well we want. A 
generous plan is being worked out by 
Mr. Willoughby and others to re
ward all who co-operate and as saraiy 
as co-operation will move mountains, 
co-operation will do more to get the 
field opened than any move or effort 
yet made. Let’s keep the good work 
going.

The Tatum Lease Syndicates well 
in ihe west part of the county re
ports to be drilling in red shale at 
1660 feet. They have struck several 
encouraging showings and they are 
driving right along with great ex
pectations.

The Weaner well on section 20, 
block 101, Culberson county, is dril- 
1 ng now at about 2960 feet, after 
encountering a small cave which re
quired filling in and drilling out in 
order to keep the bole straight. 
Some of the best geolog^ts of the 
country agree that this well should 
get the pay at about 3060. Mr. 
Weaner has just returned from 
Bracken ridge ' where he secured 
snothec driller.

The car of machinery which has 
bean holding up operations of the 
Nj Strom A Flood well on section 42, 
block' 64, Culberson county, is ex- 
pected here Satufday. After its ar
rival this well will soon spud in. 
Th’s well will he watched with a< 
great deal of interest as it ia being 
drilled with a core drill. This is a 
complete new outfit and Mr. Nystrom 
is seaiag to it that everything is in 
apple-pie .order before starting the 
drill

The two good soaking rains we 
have bad, followed by warm sunshiny 
weathef is making the grass come 
and the cowmen are wearing smiles 
that won’t coma off.

AN APPRECIATION
After a rather intimate acquaint

ance of 12 to 14 years, and part 
of the time living within a block of 
each other, my impressions o f Mr. 
J. B. Sullivan are most favorable. 
He was pleasant, agreeable, cour
teous, a gentleman and a man who 
made friends. The average man 
would naturally seek his asaociation. 
Perhaps I would be controlled by my 
sympathies under the present circum
stances, but my estimate o f  Him had 
been made before his illness or Aeath. 
Others, who knew him far better 
than I, in a husineas way, say he 
was honest, upright, honorable in all 
his dealings, and an all-round good 
man. If we can get the real senti
ment of the people, and what they 
think of a man you are apt to get 
the facts. He was a kind husband, 
an affectionate father and an oblig-

THE BELL WELL
The Bell well was unable to make 

much progress daring the past week 
due.to mechanical breakdowna and 
delays, and the conseqnent time lost 
in making repairs and getting partly 
however everything is now in az- 
ce.lent shape, and we can look for
ward to hearing something worthy 
while at an early date.

This arhll continues to have moat 
promising showings and indications^ 
and is making some free oil and a 
heavy volume of gas from the hard 
sandstone formati<ra, even with a 
water packer in the hole to hold 
down the gas pressnre. It ia expected 
that the lower strataa o f this sand 
and sandstone will ha the real pay 
sand, aad this should be reached in a 
very abort time now, when definite 
reaulta will be in order.

m

THE WHEAT WELL 
Jim Wheat says that he wifl h a v e ^  

all his stuff OB the ground this week 
and will then in s very few days be 
ready to go. Ha also states that 
while the money is coming in slowly 
ha hopes to have enough to start 
operations within a very short time.

m

RAMSEY NO. 8 WELL v
Operators o f the Raauey No. 2, 

ba'ng drilled by Mr. Granger, failed^ 
to get in a report this week, but it ' 
was lesmed to ^ y  that they are dril
ling and making satisfactory pro
gress. Some boiler and other minor 
troubles have delayed oparftions 
■omc.hut it ia said w y  are "making 
good foqtaga and are tatitifod with 
the prograaa.

THE TOYAH DELL WELL
The Enterprise learns that the 

Toyah Bell well which has been filled 
to the brim for more than a yeosr aad 
has coatinued to give up the oil at 
intervals during all that time on Sun
day last turned loose o f its ewn 
accord aad bekbed forth more oil 
than at any time in the history o f  tha'  ̂
field. The surrounding country was 
covered with the pure oil wbrn the 
flow stopped. This is another ev
idence that all that is needed to bring 
in this well as a real producer ia to 
clean out some o f the debris aad give  ̂
it a dwBcc. The Enterprise under
stands that an effort is being made 
to get Mn Gallagher to do this feat 
which he believes he can do witimat  ̂
much trouble.
s c h o l a s t k : m e e t

IN FECOS TODAY
The various schools of the county 

are taking a vacation today aad will 
try out on the local field their metal 
as sprinters and in an oratorkal way 
at the school bnilding to find out the 
beet timber for the district m ^t. A 
program o f the events is not available 
to the Enterprise editor, who has 
Starched the town diligently lor one, 
but could not locate same. It will, 
however, make an effort to give in 
detail a program of the events jHiUed ̂ 
off in our next issue; ^

C. E. Bnchholz rctumad the for^ j 
part of the week from ihe miaee in̂  
Culberson county. Mr. Buchhols says 
they are still working the mines as o f 
days agone and placing on the sur- | 
face some very fcie ore. He with ' 
other parties, aniH>ng whom is Ben 
Krause, own aome exceptionally fine « 
silver mines in Culberson county and a 
they are taking out aome exceptional
ly fins ore and soma day will he, if 
they do not run out o f lack and 
energy, find themselves in the asil- 
honaire class from their indomitable 
efforts aad energy. The Enterprise^ 
hopes eo at any rate.

ing neighbor.
It ia aatd by those who knew him 

best, that he did many generous 
acts that hut few knew z anything 
about, even the Mexicans held him 
in very high esteem. When a man 
is loved by the poor, he is not apt 
he a very bad man. -

In his last iHneas, he talked frwdy^^^^^ 
and fully to the family, and titoat 
nearest him of his business affairs, 
his and' their future, giving much 
good adviee. He left very aatia- 
factory evidence to the bereaved 
wife and children that he wds 
pared for the batter world. ^ ^

May the good Father comfort their 
broken hearts in this dark hour, and 
bring them all home at last.

C. a  M’C.ARVER.

^
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BMCAT'S BARBER SBOP
JNO. BROCAT. Prop.

1b business at same stand for
I 35 years

Tutl and Shower Baths
I
1 and

First-Class Workmen

BUSINESS DIRECTOBY
JJ  N. LUSK, JH D.

OmCE OVER CITY PHARMACY 

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 40

B yl palm er  
•Seccesw  •» H«bb« A PahsMt

TAILOR AND CLEANER 
P M l Pmi Bw4m «  Chm P i« ^

PECOS, TEXAS

.. y'

^  F. SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW

First national  bank building

PECOS, TEXAS

\

A. DIANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

• ooMX o w  Fico* Vaaxbv Stats Bains 
J PECOS. TEX.AS

BKCS

LAWYER 
PBOOS, TEXAS

Ofliee is StiuiKsta Baikiiiic

1 a  MURRAY
*** FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

6mf 18; mcM 71

FAJ. THOS. H BOMAB 

AT HOME

r «f Sisth sjM Mapk

JOHN F. OaOGAN 

. DRILLING CONTRACTOR

17« P. a  Bn S47

PRINTEl AND STATKNfEB 
ENTERPRISE OFFICE

I
PEOOS. TEXAS

Preerasdeeti* !• the thiM ol 
W« pm act TOW lasM if lotsd 
4 g f mad aigiit with tho hn 
Ow Motto: If jov looo wo pop. 

Phene MB
EL L. CoUings Inauranoe Co.

Poeoe, Texao

DEPARTMENT WARNS COT.
TON PLANTERS AGAINST 

FAKE WEEVIL “ REMEDIES”
The* prtaent intereot in the boU 

weevil ui t*st fc/oatiicm: tii
States rei-u*ted in a laive num 
hei' of patented prtparat oity? ati 
machines which are being vigorously 
exploited, sayj the United States De
pat tm>nt of Agr*cullurt*. This i» 
r pelii on of what has t>ccurre<i in 
evtry rtgion invaded by the boll 
weeril. During the Hrat few years 
the farmers are exploited and many 
useless or pricticaliy useless devices 
are toid to them. In a few years, 
however, hi t<ry shows that such ur- 
gaoi.i.ations go out ol businê .H. 
ii.eir wpeiaiions aie especially im- 
porUnt al the preaent t me since the 
lo.-̂ s's austd by the boll weev.l Wili 
be increasi*d by the expense of buy 
ing noitromi of various kinds.

The cl' îms for these preparations 
are not based on scientific tests al- 
though in many cases the persons 
xploitthg them are undoubtedly 

sincere in their belief that they will 
yield good resulD. Generally speak
ing ti.ey aro bised on misinterpreta
tions of what occurs in the held. To 
determine whether a remedy is ef
fect re, it b  necessary to have con 
ir 1 ere'Ys and to consid*r the effects 
of numerous cultural practices, ir 
.8 very easy for an untrained ob> 
server to attribute to some prepara
tion he has applied, the beneficial 
tea.«Ks of Ss>uie variation in climatic 
or culiaral factors.

The Department of .\griculturi. 
and many of the Mate experimenl 
stations have tea.ed the ne8r bolt 
weeill rcm.d es wh ch have t>?en 
proposed from year lo year and many 
t f tho.<e now being offered the public 
are not essentially different from 
thi k(tid that have been tested and 
d scarded.

Toe Association of Southern Ag 
iicultural tVorkers at it> rcc.nt con 
vention at Memphis considered the 
who.e problem of boll wnevii .control 
and, in addition to certa.ir cultural 
methods, it recommended the con
sideration of three remedifc.N.

This convention heartily endorsed 
the us>e of the dusting method in 
ar^as where toe yield ol cotton was 
Iug4i eiioash to warrant ihe ex- 
pen. ê. «t also endorsed the hlur ua 
m.taod lor the reg.on iii wpicn it 
hi.s b^en proven to be applicable, uiid 
luituer recommended extensive tei>l> 
of this method in other regions ol 
light y elds.

In another paragraph it called at
tention to the fact that the molasses 
arsenate treatment, although not yet 
suoject to .>>utficienily detailed exper- 
imerttal tests to w^fiant it» endorse
ment, had appanniiy given results 
lvu a wide area that warranted 
furihir consideration, and it thcte 
fore rec mir.end.d thorough ana i m 

mediate teits of this method Sy 
Slate and Federal agencies.

The State and Government institu
tions are anxious to help the f^pners 
tnrough the agmey of any new meth
ods of cooirobing the boll weevil 
which may be discovered. As promp
tly as pOisi..le careful tests are con
ducted. The department strongly re- 
comn..nd that fanner^ extictse due 
caution in spend ng money for new 
bo 1 weevil remedies. In all cases 
fi rmer should demand evidence of 
official tests and communicate with 
thfc.r experiment stations for detail
ed inlormat on regaiding any of the 
new remtdie.'. If anything of value

d s(*oveied by the State experi
ment station.  ̂ or by the Federal De- 
part.nent, prompt and widesptead 
n tire of the fact will be given the 
public. In the meantime it is safe 
to say that in all prabal^lity any 
money spent for patented mixtures 
or machines will be wasted.

COTTON BELT MOVES UP 
NORTH) MANY STATES

TO TRY NEW CROP
tly Robert Fuller

Washington, D. C., April 6.— W’ith 
ot.on celling at more than 81 cents 

a pound, and wt.h stead.ly inertas- 
n / boll weevil damage to Southern 

cotton, >i»>rtr.cr.i f rmers within ter- 
r.tory’ having a frest-free period of 
n-t less than 180 days will try theii 
hand «t cotton-growing th s year.

Cot'on takes about 130 to 140 
days tri m time of planting to matnre 
b ll.s under favorable conditions. 
Some cotton opens 120 days after 
planting. Eany ma:urlng varieties 
rave teen perfected which may play 
a Urge lole in cxtindng the cotton 
belt northward and westward.

Cotton already is grown .n new 
W'esttin terr.tory, where it is free 
fio.ni .njuriou-i cotton ^sts and 
most of it is under irrigation. How 
e.er, there >s a large fit Id for uruuth- 
with tand.ng cotton varietie.1, which 
mature with *20 to 25 inches of rain
fall and which can be grown in‘semi- 
aiid regions having a fertile-soil.

Va«l RtgioB 1b U. S. With 'Frost- 
free Period.

There s a vast region in the 
United S*iat<>.̂  immediately, north of 
the present cotton belt which has 
an aveiagc frost-free growing period 
Ut not UoS than Ibb to 190 days ex- 
tenuing iroin the Fanniindle of Tex- 
a- through Southern Kansas into 
Cen.ia. A: siouri, Southeastern 111- 
‘i o a, Souti.ern inalaua and Oh.o and 
e.:stward to the Alleghenies. From 
Northvin V’ irginia tius same line runs 
through Southern Maryland, all of 
Dclnwaii S4iuti«tru New Jersey, iow- 
«r F(n;iS^!vania, Southern Mass- 
uchu-setts and even Long Island.

‘ New C'tton g.ns have been erect?J 
If pait.- of Missouri this year in 
pr.-'paration iv r the com>ng crop. 
Southiin Illinois around Cairo has a 
magnitude and so baa Southern Ohio 
along the Ohiu and ^Vioto Rivers. 

World Shortage Ot CcUon Makes 
Crop Very Valuable.

'  T .ere IS a world shortage of cot
ton of inoie t..an l,b00,000 bales, 
due laigeiy to tie  increasing damage 
Iro n the cot.on boll weevil which 
can not be controlied succeiwfally 
w.t.i pristnt intihods.

It If bt-com:tig more hazardous 
to ra:s« cotton in the Old South and 
tatmers ul> iig the edges of the pre- 
s»nt cotton belt, wh.re at present 
iheie sie no w.^eviU and where the 
mint r- i.rc iold t .jugh to kill tbim 
and keep t.iim fr^m getting estab- 
lifhed are go ng to venture raising 
cotun.

In 1921 Oe wtevll did $600,000, 
000 dama.e to the cotton crop.

T>ie loun'ry w«ll watch cotton 
gr >wing in nev. It rriloiy with much 
iDtercBi, and it is not at all impos- 
si le th;.t cot,cn wi!i not form a part 
of regu'. r lai piact^e in mauy 
states whi.h mver before grew the 
•<«tapl .
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ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY
SUPPLIES THE POWER

Nearly onc-th:rd of the power used 
by :naustri^ in the United States is 
supplied by the electric power and 
lig>.t (ompaniea. ITie number of 
eiectr.c operating coaapanies is now 
5,600, of which fewer tl^n 2,000 are 
municipally owned. The municipal 
pianu are generally small.

Experience all over the country 
has ^own that there ia a marked 
tendency to diai*ard municipally 
operated plants and take service 
from the larger pr.vate utility com
panies, or at least to buy electric 
energy from the private utility com-, 
pany. Cheaper and more aatisfac 
lory service is obtained in that way.

Taxpayers generally are coming l« 
understand that when electric light 
service is afforded at a low cost by 
municipal plants the tax money is 
used to make up the difference. In 
this way the user of electric service 
profits at the expense of the genera 
run of taxpayers.

f  * I  ̂|«HSTi>ocytveldil dI SJ I H  ». ■lOOCATIOWSB.WaTyTlI
S «t Imb( fim I■MM. m. ——>

PURITANoerr. aie

TWAS EVER THUS 
Did you ever go to a movie show 

Just in time s-c it start.
You anu your girl pr m and proper 

qUite,
You sit th s far apart.

But, oh, when t^e htro woo5 the star. 
And they rUtich for a kias;

Then you find wnr% with the lights 
turned on

Y'ou’re .sittin’ closeuplikethia.

We do the very best of Printing.

Beautiful Model 
Slain and Robbed

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By 

The First Natioaal Bank la 
Sc Louis.

Tne volume of leather boots and 
shoes exported by the United States 
dur.ing January of this year botalea 
477,610 pairs and shows an en- 
i‘ouia/ing inciense as compared with 
shipments of 822,,S17 pairs in Jan
uary, 1922. This increase applies to 
all classes, men's shoes showing an 
increase of 54,811 pairs; women’s 
68,242 pairs, and children’s 42,840 
pairs.

The January, 1923, statistics show 
ixp.^rta of 202,897^ pairs of men’s 
lealh*. r boots and sh'oes, a quantity 
which exceeded the exportation of 
similar goeds in any month of 1922. 
The shipment of men’s shoes during 
January, 1923, to Canada and the 
United Kingdom were mucK greater 
than th'jse of the corresponding 
month of 1922.

Shipments of leather belting from 
the United States during 'January, 
1923, totaling 66,496 pounds, repre
sent an increase of over 20,000 
pounds, as compared with figures for 
the corresponding month 1922. This 
IS due largely to the expansion of 
trade with Canada, Cuba and South 
America.

The exports of leather belting by 
the United States during the seven 
months ended January 31, 1923,
totaled 706,244 pounds, valued at 
$1,060,416; similar exports during 
the corresponding period of last year 
amounted to only 449,540 pounds, 
valued at $667,820.

P. PRUNE. THE PROF.
He came out of his house saying: 

*‘Dern it. I’ve forgotten my watch.”  
then taking out his w'atch and look
ing at it. “ and 1 haven't got time 
to go back and get it.”

C O < » > ;^ E A R
Setvke Station

Y OU can depend 
on the new G ood- 

year Cord Tire .vlth 
th e  b e v e l e d  A l l -  
Weather Tread to 
g i v e  y o u  g r e a t e r  
mileage, better serv
ice, and longer wear. 
T h ese  a d v an ta ges  
are due to the sem i
flat tread, a new im 
proved rubber com 
pound, heavier side- 
walls and theYein- 
forced blocks of the 
new beveled tread. 
It is the best tire 
Coodyes r ever*bu i 11,
A m  G mm^ mmr 5erWc« 5 f«ffon 
DmmlMTM M mmII rmf m»
m m m A  C mm A fM im  T t r * »  m m d  
h m e k  th M r n  m p  m i t h  t i m n d mr d  

C a m d rm m r V«rW"«

Pacos Auto Co.
il

G O O D ^ ^ lfB A R
"WMCsra roc Woeeoce TroSo'f I

AVTV<SSrwt

Dorothy King, hoontlfiil model, 
was violently slain and Jewelry and 
furs valued at $16,000 stolen fruiu 
her luxurlooe apartment In New 
York A wealthy New England 
mannfseturer admits leaving lier 
apartment late the night ;«he nr 
murdered. PoUee sre vigorously 
work trying to solve the naystery

Send Us Your
Bgw and addrees oo a 

poet card or in a let
ter and we will mail 

free and postpaid, a sample copy of
Popular Mechanics

M A O A ZIM B
the moat wonderful magazine pub
lished. 160 i»ag«a sad 400 pictures
e^cry niontii. that will entertain 
every member of the family.
It contsTn* mtrrevtn^ and matructive srtl- 
rlcs on UM Home, Fsnn. Shop and Ofica 
—the newrst drvekipmence in Radio. Avia- 
tkm. Auiucnobila wul Garsg*. Bschiasua 
cununa aoRwthing to toitsrsw everybody. 
W> do nee rmpiov •'ihscripHoo aolickors so 
) u wtii not ba urged toattboenbesnd you 
are not oUigstour yoursetf ia the least in 
asking for a free nuapic oocy. Wa 
fitsdly Mfid k to proa^tiTC rcadars. If 
you liVa it you can buy a copy every 
month from snv aewidealar or scad us 
your tubveriptMn — $3.00 for oaa yasr.
Popular Macliawlca Coaspany
a oa .a S 4  K. Ontnrlv strew . CNICASOrUX.

reywier AtftkMmUa SntMlnr U  OnetMl rrrnuteeu w urn proMmtum tf

STREET LIGHTING PAYS
Six hundred persons are killed 

each year in the United States be
cause of inadequate street lighting, 
sa..s a report of the American 
Toriety for Municipal Improvements. 
Property damage resulting from the 
same ^ause is put at $54,000,000 a 
year, whereas the entire country’s 
bill for street lighting is but $60,- 
000,000 a year. '

Urging the need for higher stand- 
: ras of lighting as a preventive both 
of accidents and of crime, the Society 
quotes municipal statistics showing 
that modern street lighting has re
duced crime on certain streets as 
much as 41 per cent, as compared 
with other streets in the same 
Cities.

-■ —  • ■ ......—
ATTA GIRL

Impossible One: *‘Aw, Miss Peach, 
is the pleasure of this dance to be 
mine?

Miss Peach— “ Yes. All of it.”

W hite Man 
All Alone

«

4
: ■ 5

* Chief “Old Posey,” of the Pints 
Indiana, Is making his last stand 
•II aloos agalpst the whits ipsn in 
ths hills of Utah. His amaH band 
of twenty-aeveo warriors wss cap- 
tored, but be esetped J Ray War^ 
shown bHow. Is tn charge of U o ^  
Sam’s msn who captured the roL 
towsrs axMl wUI trlng In tbs old 
warrtor

R. P. HICKS
TRANSFER

Cotiî  W ood, Kindling and 
Hay

PIANOS MOVED
Without a Scratch

Baggsps Hauled Dsy or Night 
PHONES-Reoidoiioo 181; Offkis 43.

-y\j) A C*“r i
A MvJi-t "

^

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer” zmd Insist!

Unless you see the name **Bayer”  
OB package or on taUets you are 
not getting the geaoiigi Bayer pro
duct proscribed by physicians ever 
twenty-two years and proved safe 
by millioas for «

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Bayer TaUets o f  Asphr-^ 
Each onbroken packagt'^

Colds
Toothache
Enrache
Nsuralgia

Accept “  
in”  only.
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve taUeu cost 'few 
cents. Druggists slso sell bottles of 
24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark o f Bsysr Manofsetare of 
Monoaeetieacidester o f SaBcylieaeid.

flivwU— tf
i

After 
* Every 

Meal
i y]

S  an d  g iv e  y o u r  
stom acli a  lift.
ProwMnn **lfce Mt wlW

rucf** !■  kmmmfimiml

Helps te elcuM

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply fe w  drops t h ^  iitt
♦

touchy corns off wittt 
fingers

Ooeaa*t hurt a bkl Drop s Ihde Prae> 
M oe oc sa aching can, instaaiiy that «wra> 
Wops bonhig, than vo« Bh h tq^t a«i 
Yes, maglsl ”

A tinjr bettk of Fressonc oasts bet a 
few cents at say ding stove, bet is — 
to remove ei mry hs^ eon, ssfl 
wn between Uw losî  and ths

Fresmne is tbs sanatianl disesvigy af
t QaHmisri geniaa. It is weadarfuL

(A4m iUwa»l

A  T O I V I O
<lroye*s Tasteleas chffl Tonic 

j Energy and Vhaiity by Purifying and 
I Enriching the Blood. When you feM its 
' strengthening. Invigorating effect, see how 
! R brings color to the cheeks and boar 
j ft improvea >ha you will th«i
' iqipredate its true tonk value.
! Qrove’s Tastelees ddU Tonic is Mmpfy 

Iron and i^Uniiie suspended in synip. So 
! present even chUdren like te. The Wood 
I noeds QUININE to Purify it and IRON to; 
I Emkh it  Deetroys Malarial gem s and  ̂

Grip germs by its Screngcbenii^ bivigoiv 
•ting Effect 88c.

’̂ 3

CoMsCnuM
LAXATIVE BMMO 
oaam Thova Is 
B.V.QKIVr8i

>tha

The Plihos Enterprise, the big^ 
it; why not you?

■ fi.. y
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THE PECOS ENTERPRISE AND

PAGEANT OF NATIONS
Th« Rev. aad Mrs. W. A. Ful- 

bri^ht arc well known* to Reeve* 
county people and more especially 
those of our people who live at Toy- 
ah and on Toyah Creek. Their many 
friends here recognize their ability 
and indomitable energy- and will be 
glad to know that they have lo^t 
none of the r pep since moving to 
New Mexico. The De Baca County 
News  ̂ publu^hed at Fort Sumner, N. 
M., o f March 23rd, carries the fol
lowing notice which will be read with 
pleasure by their many friends in 
Reeves coanty:

The Pageant of Nations given in 
ti.e I resoyterian church Friday night, 
by «*>»' neighbors and friends from 
Taiban, under the direction of Mrs. 
W. A. Fnibright wife of the Mtth- 
edist pastor at that place, was a Sur
prise to tiie people of Foit Summer. 
It so far exceeded the expectation ot 
those pre-ent in manner of presenta
tion and in beauty and strength of 
lines spoken by the exponents of The 
diiferent nations, that the hour wnich 
it occup^d seemed far too short.

Mrs. Fuibright not only conducted 
the pageant, but was the author of 
the lines s|H>keii, and composer of the 
wurus ot the songs. Her composi
tion was full of poetic fervor and 
religions tenderness, and here and 
there a patriotic note was struck, 
bringing applause which indicated 
that the audience was full o f the 
American spirit. Throughout the 
progranune the participants showed a 
deep sincerety and earnestness that 
was noteworthy and reflected credit 
on th« training they had received. 
The pageant is a pictorial descrip
tion of the work bring done by our 
mtssioneries in foreign lands, and, 
back c f  it all, is a call to the big 
he.urt o f America to come in and 
help. .All this is done by means of 
monologues and songs, given by those 
partray.ng the missionary in the I 
ihany different countries. The coi -̂i 
turning was faithfully followed outj 
and well done, cunsidering the scantt 
undertaking. I

Fort Sumner is indebted to Mrs. | 
Fuibright and the many other men i 
and women who took part in the j  
pageant and contributed so generous-1 
ly to the pleasure sore of the evening. | 
it was a happy thought that brought | 
ns tc^ether, and it is hoped this cor-1 
dial relatun will continue and 6e| 
the forerunner of other inter îliangeM; 
of mutual good wiD. i

WEEKS RESUME OF FORT
STOCKTON OIL FIELD

Fort Stockton Pioneer.
Everything in the Fort Stockton 

oil held is moving along very satis
factorily and Superintendent J. W. 
Grant expresses himself as being 
sat she with the progresi, notwith
standing it has required more time 
;han he had calculated on to change 
the drilling power from steam engines 
to gasoline engines. . •

xhe instaJlkt.on vl gasoline power 
at the 592 well, which is located on 
section 592, G. C. di S. F. ra il^^  
survey, will be completed this/wecK 
and drilling in earnest w i l l -b e g u n  
next week.

Ihe standard derr>ck^hich will be 
used m drilling th«/<^uinby and us 
sociates well onX^^t on 19, blocs 
140, T. di railway survey,
has been j^^pleted and is being 
rigged.

mg on Gr.'.nt well No. 6, sec- 
19, block 140, T. iit. L. rail- 

uy survey is being rushed as fast ur 
double tour can do it. But the 
hard lime forinatiun encountered last 
week makes it necessary to sharpen 
the ordl bit every two or three hours, 
and limits the footage that can be 
drilled daily to a few feet.

W. B. Troy, vice-pre.sident of the 
Yurt-x Oil CopAtiy, who has been 
spending some tim.. in Californ.u's 
o l  fields, retained Tuesday. .Mr„ 
T oy said ev.-ryth.ng was setting 
‘ juke”  for the completion of thi 
'iroy well on the arrival of the ras
ing.

G. E. Minor and Judae K. .VI. .Met- 
,’71 if, Ol Kan.sas City, Mo., have been 
here the paot week making an investi
gation cf the lore Stockton oil held 
After spending scveial days survey
ing it from the viewpoint that real 
u;l men of their experience do, they 
visualized the future outlook as being 
on» that vrould justify'them in be
coming heavily interested in a finan
cial way. On leaving Thursday for 
their respective homes, Messrs. .Min
or and .Vletcalf tobk with them a 
propmiition for further consideration 
and it wiU not be surprising to the 
Pioneer to see these gentlemen re
turn in the near future.

Claasiiied ads fill yomr needs.

HE CREW TO BE A LAWYER
Mother— ‘‘You say you have been 

to Sunday School, yet I can smell 
tish on your bands Fxplam please.”

Jobnn'e— “ Well here’s the Sunday 
School paper, mom, and there, right 
on the back page, is the dory of 
Jonah and the whale.”

A PSALM— NOT A SLAM ON LIFE 
Tell me not in mournful numbers 

Advi rt'sing is a dream.
For the business man wrho slumbers. 

Has no chance to skim the cream
Let ua then be up and doing. 

Otherwise we may be done.
Still achieving, still pursuing 

Advertise and get the “ mon.”

READ THE WANT ADS TODAY

AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a 

Cough or Could, the better. Deep 
seated ones are a menace to the 
Lungs. If LUNGARDIA is not 
better and does not act quicker in 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, 
sore throat, difficult breathing 
spasmodic Croup, aiM for the relief 
of Whooping Cough,— your money 
back. Uae it to ward off Influenza 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. Fo? 
Sale by Pecos Drug Co. 29-8t

TALES OF METHUSALEH
Listen, my son, and I wijK tell 

thei* a vrondrous tale o f mjT/Wandcr 
ings through Jazzland.

It chance that I s^rCyed into a 
magnificent heathenytemple of wor
ship, that the na|j^s dedicated to | 
the great God^^^^vies. Like unto j 
a palace was/uiis wonderou* temple 
and f i l l e d s i l e n t  worshiuper*. 
Some nnrfed their lips as if rwiting 
the PylCyeri that were magically in- 
tcrimd on a silver screen. Others 

rried away by their religious zeal 
spoke them out loud.

Presently lights flared up and a 
man whom they called manager step
ped upon the stage. “ Ladies and 
genthmen,”  said he, "in the audience 
here is a man with some other man’v 
wife. Her husband is outside wrtth a 
gun. A man of peace am I and desir 
ing to avoid bloodshed and scandal 
I will permit the couple to leave by 
thr back door.”

Thinketh thou this is an old stojry? 
Nay— save thy snorts, my sor, f<*' 
thi- is yet another manager of 
another temple in another*itown fren  
that thou knowreth about. Hear whnt 
befell—

No sooner had the manager spoken 
when a multitude arose— clamoring 
for the exit, and in the zeal to avoid 
bloodshed— seven persons wore kill- 
( d in the rush to get out.

PIlea Cwrad la 6 to 1 4 Days
Dniasists r*a»d mseey If PAZO OUfTMCJCl 
toesr* Itcklas. Mind. »lM (i^  or PrwiwdlBa lu w itT ItrblBS PIlM, sad «aa art
iwcM sMse after the tm  atancatko. Prir* m i

- .. i V ■> w •'■'ii'-Ji-.1.. . - w
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^ 5 PRESERVERANCE 
COUNTS MOST

k Vj^E-tLTH luherlteil l.s never valued like »
P earneil. Vletory-U grest as Hm* usttle Is lin'r.i. 

There is uo short road to.roal triiim:^L That w lik h ly 
gained rasily is lost easily. “Easy ixmiosj-easy-rSVev.”

The plant tlinr grows fast withers rapidly. The 
tree that grows slowly endures. '

I Steadfast applicstkm will do more than tlie qiihk.
hard blow of luipatlexx-e. Itrojipiogi water will cut Its 

 ̂ nay through gmnite.
I Moantalus wore not made in ihoinents: (hoy are 

the work of ages.
Gr»*at deeils are done not by strength but by,inr- 

slstenre.
Want a thing hard enough, work for it long eiuuigli 

•nd you are protly sure to get It.̂
* A single purpose la the first eKveiiflal to Hiiecess. 
Stick to it. Tenacity Is the itrimary element of greatness.

It is wisdom to iiuild castles in tbe air: Imt it is 
folly to sto|i there. Go at ronr foumlation; pllo sionc 
H|sMi Ktoue until y<Hi rea«h your c-a«tle. Then it la 
yonra.

“Stay with it” is tbe slogan that makes the cowboy 
master of the bucking broncho.

* “Don’t girt up tbe ship.” was the command to his 
< men'thst brought Perry victory,
»  Perpetual pushing puts difflcnlties out of couute- 
i nauce and makes seeming InqtosslbUitles give way.

Copinicht 1923, by

Th renk wait for the opportunity to atitte whOa 
i lie ii^i. is hot. Tbe Strong make opportunity by. ĵ Trikr 
in; the iron untjl It is bot 

IVoM'verstu'e gather than brillisney la the best In 
s 1 >ng 1 *

The u>'rtoi^ knows lib baa to do hia ntmoat'all tba 
time to even hoi>e to cope with the bare. Tba hare, 

• knowing his l»etter gpeiM, often rellea upon sprinta 
Hwu detsys too long. ’ .

'>ver-oontmeiice foi^shadowa neglect. Don’t go ta 
rh-’!* r* the jjwifcb. It L«n’t worth,tbe ^ k .

Tho pii-k and siiade jier^istcntly apfdled at a. fixed 
i l.i r niny pc notratc n mountain.

T'i«> o.vau'* have licen wodded through the Sues and 
I’uiiaiiia Cansis by just plain digging.

Ifc u h,* jit’ rinM eminence spends hit energlea in ooa
Ttiere is no creature so humble but who, armed with 

determination, may not gain his point.
liy gn.-rwlng through a dyke even a rat may drown 

a nation.
,\'o v<.idler was ever decorated with shoulder straps 

for itiHrkiiig time.
Iiraiid the w»>rd “ forwanl” on your brain. Always 

«>bcy It. fio ahead and ke^ going.
I>on t worry about what the other fellow can da 

He inay be better than you, but you stlric to your Joh. 
Yon may be the tortoise that wlna the race. For—“He 
that shall endure unto tbe end tbe same shall be 
saved.”

Rickard Lloyd Jonea

\

UNCLE JOHN
Among the wordi I know of, which is fitted to describe the 

highest class enjoTmenta of the super-social tribe,—there’s 
one that ranks superlative, an* suits my fancy beet,—the 
little word is **pleasant,*’ which I reckon you have guessed. • ..

We all love pleasant faces, when we haunt 
A PLEASANT the pleasant n o t^ ; we sing of pleasant wira-

CHAT min, an * diseoune on pleasant looks; a pleas
ant social function ia an easy thing to rhyme 

—and tha little outdoor picnic gives its friends a pleasant 
time. . . .

We treasure pleasant memories of hours that’s past an* 
gone, which we spent in P l«w n t Valley, with our Sunday 
garments on— And it ’s nothin* short of pleasant, when we 
hike td Pleasant Orove,— And Pleasant HUl’a the Eden that 
the itemizers love!

Yes—the little word ia pleaaantr—fer the printer or the 
aeribe, that recorila the dafly doin’a of Billvllle’s plea.sant 
tn b ^ A n d  when yvu’re in HER company— with nothin* 
mnrh to say, you can sUrt the ball to rollin’ with—"IT s 'fe  
had a jAuuant dayt**

H O M E Y
P H I L O S O P H Y

MONCE we knew a man In far 
■way India who for more than 

thirty years had not spoken to a hu
man souL His last worris were .1 bat 
It was better to think aud.do thim;* 
than to waste time talking; more
over be believed noliody ever bad 
said anything of lasting value. It 
would be a strange world if all of 
na Just shut up and talked thrwigii 
our actions. Gee, bow it
would‘ be. Ixits of things might lie 
accomplished that are now left .n- 
dmie, hut we'd miss that buir..fa 
cootai't that seeum to make the
whole world kia. And it i»=M’i i' s 
that BothlRg has been said of Drt- 
ing value. There are iĵ n*e everf :*̂ - 
ing words that stamKV the • * i, 
tion of human happiness aus^t - 1-
oiMDent: Ixive one another r
don’t need to talk a great deni U* 
we aay aomething. y '

.i

i

THE CITIZENS ARE W ITH
BECAUSE:-

■Tt is necessary.
-It helps them.
-It means friendships.
-It means succeee.
-It means THE GREAT SOUTHWEST will not admit it is licked. 
-It means DEVELOPMENT o f the o ilfie ld s .
-It means wealth, prosperity and victory to

»

A United People Who Have Spoken for Me - « , >  f . ■

\

V" '

!.&S
Join the people, help yourself to realize the best life offers, friendships, friendships welded into a cooperative body for the purpose o f 

proving to the world that here is the home o f oil in profusion and wealth enough for all,
>

DOUBT HAS VANISHED—CO-OPERATION WILL WIN ,

r4i
C. H. Willoughby,
Toyah, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Put me down as a friend and booster for $ ........................................ which is inclosed herewith.

Name........................................................................................................................

Address....................................................................................................................

 ̂ -I..

.-#1
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4n-« Enterprise recently publit>hecl 
a P-* rafrraph which had reference to 

>. th« Bankhead Hfehway in which it 
stated: "It is also said that both of 
these gentlemen opposed the bnilding 
of this road at this time with the 
bonds voted for that purpose some 
t^me ago." Dr. Camp informs the

^

COOPERATION
No people on earth understand the 

real meaning of this word more than 
the people o f Toyah in Reeves coon- 
ly. The caraTas of trucks which 
paaaed through Pecos Wednesday 
en route to the site o f the Stratton 
wan in Ward county m positive proof 
o f this fact. For some time the 
WUlooghby well No. in the aouth- 
weatem part of Rcevas county has 
baen shot down on account of 
Anancos and the people of Toyah 
•wanted this operation to go on. They 
wanted it to go on to such an ex
tent that the past week they all got 
together in puU’e meeting and dacid- 
ed to eee that it does go on down to 
pay o!L In the first ^ c e  they 
raised the funds with which to con
struct a stands^ derrick, secured the 
dwrrlek, raised funds with which to 
buy the fuel oil with which to run 

* the trtKka and the lubricating oils 
writh whicB to oil them, the grub with 
which to feed the men who were to 
drnre them and do the work of taaring 
down and rebuilding, and all other 
expenses necessary toward getting 
the work again started which it is 
beliered will in a vary short time 

_ nneoeer one o f the greatest oil fields 
in the entire country right in the 
▼ic nity of Toyah in the Willoughby 
welL ■ The Enterprise is r^iably in
formed that the good people of 
Toyah arc putting up every cent of 
the money and labor necessary to 
secure the erection of this standard 
rig which is on# of the beat in the 
Peco»>Toyah oil field, on the loca
tion.

This cooperation is very gratify
ing to Mr. Willoughby, who called 
on the Enterprise Wednesday to aa- 
si;re the editor that the work would 
be eomirfeted in the shortest possible 
time and that his appreciation of the 
cooperation of the good people of 
Toyah is such as to encourage him to 
greater efforts, if possible than ever 
before to put that well down to pey 
Band. It la a tested location with bis 
"Magnet" and Willoughby has all the 
fa'th in the world that he will there 
develop an oil pool which will startie 
the entire United Slates.

The caravan of trucks sufficient to 
biin? back with them the entire rig 
w.tli its equipment is expected back 
cn i s retorn trip some time this 
We X ana will be a vivid example of 
jca . what cooperation will do to
ward gelftng results in any under- 
tak ng and should .«iet ku example 
wi icb Pecoe could well afford to 
putt:>rn aft-'r if she is ever to amount 
to anyt  ̂ing more than u wide place 
in the road. All the towns along the 
T. & P. east of Pecoe have this 

^s as>n made an active campaign te 
 ̂ get their territory settlad up with 
actual farmers from east Texas and 
cH'sens of Reaves county who have 
vi i ed Fort Worth and Dallas, going 
via the T. ft P. have made the ex- 
prts-ion t(\this writer that "It actual- 
ly Liakes ma _sicl^ to see what the 
tow*18 along the line arc doing and 
th  ̂1 think o f what we have done 
in a more favored section than any 
of them." It takes cooperation to 
do anything, and ao long as wc of 
Reeves county sit down and consider 
that the other fellowr's business is 
hia own and none o f ours, so' long 
w l we sec the other fellow picking 
oui grapes. It is my business, your 
bu thess and everybody else’s busi
ness to to it that every business 
curc<.rn in the town which ik a raal 
a*«>et is prosperous. When wa do not 
do i ur best to accomplish this in; 
stead of trying our durndeat to kill 
the busineM which is just barely 
gt'tt ng by w§ will be biowed up.

editor that he was opposad to the 
construction on a fifty-fifty basis at 
that t me but that since it is assured 
that wc can gst three for one in aaid 
conatructioB he is in favor of same- 
Mr. Couch is also ill favor of the 
construction under the present terms, 
and it is doubted if a single one of 
our citisens will oppose the measure 
under the terms secured. Our people 
appear to stand as a unit in the mut
ter and the Bankhead will be Bt îabed 
through this part of West Texas. As 
a matter of fact the Enterprise knows 
anJ has always known that it is easy 
to find out just where Dr. Jim Camp 
sunds on any proposition— all that 
is nscasBury is to approach him 
pciiitedly— but it is aJao a itk t 
that DO newsp..per man who runs 
a country weekly with a limit
ed ■app̂ .̂ rt which ncceaaitatca a 
Hm.ted help, can run down every 
b'ta'tsmcnt made in such publication 
arid get th< material first hand. How
ever, the Enterprise does not wish to 
pot any citixen of this or any other 
county in the I ght of opposing any 
progressive move. Dr. Camp ia one 
ot our most progresaive citizens and 
is only watching ont for the expenaes 
and to cut them where it is possible 
to do so which is very sensible as 
writ as commandabla.

THE COUNTRY PRESS
Wc wonder if our readers fullj 

appreciate the difference in tone and 
uplift between the country press and 
city papers. The editor of . the Lake 
Cr>8tal Tribune sixes up the situa
tion very accurataly in the following 
editorial:

"Turning from the city newspapers 
to the rural exchanges which come 
to our desk is like stepping from the 
Slums full o f vile odors into an old 
fashioned garden sweet with honay- 
^ttckle and the scent of perennial 
llovcera. The pages of the big dallies 
are so full o f murdeiX, thievery, im- 
mera.ity, the breaking up of homes 
by infidelity and selftshneas that the 
batter news is obscured. One puks 
ihe paper aside with a feeling of dc- 
prass-on and heartache that the 
wor.d ia so full of such terrible and 
unhappy thinga

"Then, picking up the paper that 
r cord the happenings of the smaller 
town.-i sTOund us one gains renewed 
faith in Hfe. Here are set forth only 
that which uplifts a community—  
the activities of the busineae men, 
the church news, the civic good ac
complished by the women, school 
items, the happy social gatherings oi 
the people, the marriages, births anu 
deaths, farmers' items and ail the 
thousand and one deily occurrsnees 
that make up the simple annals ol 
the great common people who ari 
really the foundation of this broad 
country o f ours.

"Scandals are seldom published in 
the country newspapers, but if it s«> 
happens that decency so demands it 
the uglier deta Is are omitted, or are 
given a kindly touch that ia widely 
aiffe ent from the unfeeling pub
licity of |be city press. No wonder. 
The offenahrs may be our neighbors, 
or people we have rubbed elbows 
w th all our lives. They arc real 
human beings, while to the great 
city dailies they arc merely grains ot 
a sort that are ground out hourly 
in their news miQ."— Lake Crystal 
(M nn.) Tribune.
JUDGE HUNTER OF VAN HORN 
SAID TO HAVE BEST CHANCE OF 
DEFEATING QUAID FOR SENATE 
By Bob Chapman in El Paso Times.

Opponents here of the Kj iilux 
Kian have selected Judge J. C. Hunt
er of Van Uorn to tun aga n«t Stall. 
Repres::Dtatjve J. E. Quaid for the 
senatorial toga which will be dropped 
by R. M. Dudley when be qiml tie> a 
ntayor of El Paso.

.Announcement to this effect 
yesterday by thoee responsible fo*- 
the senatorial boom met with con 
siderable enthusiasm and encourage 
ment in many quarters and if the 
sentiment a*-sttmes the proportions it 
's exp<.cted ta the lormal announce 
111 nt of Judge Hunter may be ex- 
p;cted very shortly. ''Judge Hunter 
i& ready to throw hit hat into the 
ring and make an active campaign if 
toe voters of El Paso signify that 
they would like to have him as theil 
state senator.

In his own home town and county 
Judge Hunter has fought the klan 
every time it has bobbed up and he 
has fought it without asking or giv
ing any quarter. It was for this 
reason he was selected to oppose 
Quaid when the time came to pick 
a candidate to succeed Senator 
l^udUy.

At first Judge Hunter was written 
to and a^ked to be a candidate. Ht 
refused. Then he was asked to coiik- 
to El Paso for a conference with 
those who are determined to continue 
the fight to keep the klan from con 
troH'ng any state, county or cit> 
ofiiev. This conference occurred 
yesterday and it was a lengthy one 
Finally Judge Hunter said: " I f  1 
can be of any service to El Paso an«' 
this district I will make the race."

Saak To Oofaat QwaUI.
Local pol tical wis«r<.'i figured tha* |

the race just between Dr. B. F. 
Berkeley of Alpine dnd Quaid might 
be too cloee to be comfortable and 
thst the safest course to pulsue in 
order to defeat Quaid was to get 
Judge Hunttr in the race.

Judge Hunter is a peaitivc char
acter and does things in a positive 
way. When he moves off into the 
rcnator.al waters he will deal with 
the klan in like manner. As far as 
be is concerned he can sac but one 
issue in the race, and, accordingly, 
he i» going to make the Ku Klux 
Klan the sole issue as far as ha is 
concerned. Judging from his past 
performaneea the clmnccs are he will 
not mince words.
* Those who are intimately and even 
casually acquainted with Judge Hunt
er declare that El Fiso'hha no better 
friend in this section of the slate. 
He has fjwnys been an ardent ad
mirer of the city and has never 
overlooked any opportunity which 
Would further the city's prosperity.

Works For CoMstitaoaU.
Citisens in the lower end of tht 

district have sent Judge Hunter to 
Austin on a number of occasions to 
assist them in getting through some 
favorable stock measure or an ap
propriation and' he always  ̂got the 
results. Ha has gone to Austin and 
remained at times all during a ses
sion in order to assist in getting 
some htncticial measure through for 
the re-tidenta of Wrat Texas.

"1 do not believe." said one of 
Judge Hunter's warmest friends here 
yeeterday, "that a better man could 
have been selected in the district io 
succeed Senator Dudley. Judge Hunt
er, like Senator Dudley, ia a fighter, 
and he will ba found at ail times 
fighting and working for the in
terests, not only of El Paso, but ol 
the entire district."

Judge Hunter is a banker at Van 
Horn, a stockman and the owner of 
considerable land in that section.

KIsetioM Dais Uasslllsd.
Many appear to be speculating on 

the probable date the special elec
tion will be held. Before any can be 
called by the governor Senator 
Dudley would have to resign. If he 
feels like it he can wait until aftei 
he ia formally elected mayor of the 
city, which will be Aprd Ifi. On the 
oJier band, be can resign now. 
Should he resign now, Vvhich would 
be during vacation o f the legislatur*, 
the governor would have to allow a 
30-day notice in his call for the elec
tion. If Senator Dudley waits until 
the I gislalurc is in scaaion befoic 
resigning the election call would onl  ̂
have to carry a 20-day notice. Up 
to this time Senator Dudley has noi 
intimated any date fur bis resign a 
li-n to be turned >n.

THE CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School lOKH) a. m. Chas. 

Young superintendent.
Communion and morning worship 

IIKIO a. m.
Sermon subject "Abide With Me."
Junior C. E. 6:00 p. m. Mrs. New

man Green, aoperintendent
S em or C . E- 7KKI p. m.
Evening worship 8.*00 p. m. -
Sermon Subject "I f Christ Came 

to Pacos."
A baptismal service at the close of 

the Sunday evening services.
Ton are invited to meet with ns.

C. A. JOHNSON, Minister.

Our system of business ̂  enables us to 
undersell and you— our customers— get the 
difference.

*HA1L Insurance, earned in Am«i 
ca’s Largest Company. W. W. Dean, 

Agent. 84-8t.
u

STATISTICS ABOUT "THE 
FOUR HORSEMEN" AS PUB
LISHED IN LITERARY DIGES1

"Tne screen venrion of Viaent. 
Balsco Hianes’s epochal novel took 
more than six months to complete.

''Upward of 12,0<H) persons wert 
engagtrd in the undertaking.

"More than 126,UOU tons of ma. 
soniy, steel, lumber, furniture, an 
shrubbery—-in excess of the inatei 
lals used in the Woolworth Builu 
in,{~ were used in cvnatructing tt« 
ma'alvc >e‘.t'ngs for the coloeea 
spectacle.

"All oiituv t'.wiiwh viilegc, capaab 
of housing 600u souls, was put u. 
and then destroyed before the camei;  ̂
lens.

*Ev«.ry hom.c in this village wa- 
finished throughout, instead of bein. 
a *iront.'

“ A cor-.tume factory wss ergeted («. 
the Ma ̂ ro s udio grounds for ’urc-- 
ing’ the production.

"An armory and two machiirw 
shop} we*c incidentaPi of the othei 
building op: rations.

"More t’ an 500,04)0 feet of raw 
him were txpoacd in the taking o 
the picture, whioh when shown on tiie 
scte n w. 1 not exceed 12,000 feet.

"Feur'een cameramen were eni 
ployed to ‘shoot* the big scenes from 
every angle, and Rex Ingram, the 
director, at timee had faurteen 
directors assisting him.

"Field kitchens and a complete 
commissary urganixatlon were re- 
qu'rsd to feed the army of 12,500 
persona engaged on tke production.

"A  collection o f art treasures froi.i 
gallerias and private sources, valued 
beyond price, was used in dre.'ising 
the, handsome interior settings. The 
inaoranca alpne on the!<e art work^ 
Was $375,000.

"The CBBt Interpreting the role> 
contains two dosen principal pluyei: ,̂ 
wh) in other productions would be 
latad as stars."

The Four Horsemen will be shown 
at the R>slto April 10, 11 and 12.

CHRISTIAN LADIES AID SOCIETY 
- TIm Ladies Aid Society of tbe 
Christian church held their regular! 
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon { 
at tbe beautiful and %pacious home 
of Mrs. Sam PrewK. llic  president, 
Mrs. Ed Vickara, conducted the 
devotional meeting and presented the 
business. Then flic social hour was 
held, one especially pleasing feature 
was tha praaantation, in behalf of the 
•ociaty by tbe vice president, Mrs. 
Charles Young, of a handsome 
bouquet of pink caraations to Mrs. 
M. P. Bell, fbvingly callad by her 
friends Grandma Bell, on her 79 
birthday anniversary in appreciation 
of her gentle loving character. Thus 
literally, as it should be, giving flow
ers to the living.

The lovely daughter of the hostess. 
Miss Irena ^ew it, gave twq beautiful 
vocal solos with Mrs. Roger White as 
piano accompanist. Guests outside 
tha membership of the society were:

Mrs. W. B. Oates and Mrs. Ira J. 
Bell, daughter and daughter-in-law of 
Mrs. M. P. Bell. Delicious refresh
ments of sandwiches, salad and coffee 
were served.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OF
FICERS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. T. J. Hefner entertained the 
members of the Bible class and tbe 
offleers and teachers of the Baptist 
Sunday School Friday evening of last 
week at tha beautiful and palatial 
bom# of Mrs. F. W. Johnson. The 
decorations were auggestiva of EUister 
and an intareating and instructive 
program was given.

Delicious refreshments o f fruit 
salad and cake were served.

Abstracts and title work. Reeve* 
and Loving counties. Pecos Abstract 
Company. 84-3t.

are receiving almost daily new s p r ^  
and summer merchandise and are anxious 
for you to come in and inspect it, "

OUR SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

$6.50 Women’s One-strap Patent Leather, Suede

Trimmed, Slippers at only ........................ ..............$4.25
f

8 yards o f good quality Dress Gingham in a 

beautiful range o f patterns a t .......................... $1.00

Toliver’s Dry Goods
More Goods for Less Money

- d

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

ATTENTION! BATTERY SALE 
W'a have a reduction on all aixef< 

of Exide Batteries. Call and get our 
prices before purckaMag elsewhere. 
We have the right battery .and size 
for your car. Ford batteries reduced 
from $21.85 to $16.60, for a short 
while only.— Slack's Battery Statio^a, 
Phone No. 7. 84-tf.

♦♦♦ftftM ftft

The Cheapest Health Protectitm 
Can Buy

You

Icc is an actual Health InsuiBBoe 
Policy— a mighty small Premium in- 
dead.

HA*'

. It is far and away the cheapest 
health protection you ean buy. A  well 
filled refrigerator— kept HUed the 
year 'round— insures pure, whole
some, nouri^ing foods.

: PECOS UGHT & ICE COMPAJW i

A'’

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the W ider and Thicker Tread

If having Appeals To You—:

t

V*/ ft ft

Then, shouldn't you insist upem get- = 
ting a ll the mileage' out o f the part o f  
your lire that costs you most?

That's the inside fabric or cords—  
they cost twice as much as the rubber* 
treftd— but if  the tread wears out, all- 
the miles remaining in tbe cord, 
fabric are wasted.

H-

or

It's by wearing longer and protecting 
the inside fabric better that the wider 
and thicker tread o f  your Gates 
Super-Tread Tires give you two 
three thousand extra miles.*

or

ExaminalioDa and Reparta mada oa 
Mineral, Oil and Ranch Laadt

JOSEPH A. DANIEL
tan  horn , TEXAS

MARSHALL H. PIOR
■rV:

..jvy
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• Abstracts sad titls work, R««r«s 
and LoTiai: coontica Pecos Abstract 
Company. 34-St.
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SOCIAL EVENTS
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—One fresh milk cow. G. 
G. Breen, Phone 57. 34-tf.
ALFALFA HAY— For sale, threshed 
and No. 1 at $20 and $25.— W. I. 
Burkholder, Barstow, Texas. S4-2t
HOT LUNCHES— Served for~T5 
cents by Mrs. W. E. Wilson at Mrs. 
E. J. WeyeFs residence. Yoor 
patronage solicited. 34-St.
FOR SALE—Small work 
for cash.—J. N. Creea.

INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr enter- 

,tamed a few friends informally Fri
day evening in honor of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Arthur Scudamore of Natchez, 
Mis/i. The diversion was Bridge and 
after the games delicious refresh
ments were served.

FOR SALE-Cotton seed for' 
Mehane Vainly.—J. N. Creea.

plaatiag
33-tf

NOTICE—If yonr lawn j 
sharpening or orerhauling, 
P. R. Payne, Phone 253.

see or
needs

cafl
34-2

FOR SALE—Jersey oow—A anasber one 
Fresh in a few days. Also Jersey heifer. 
fresh in Sepiendicr. From good slock 
and a beauty.—J. N. Green. SS-tf.

SELL OR TRADE— 40 acres in Mo. 
for 25 h- p. Fnirbank Crude Oil 
Engine and 6 inch Centrifugsl pump, 
muH be n good outfit. Penikett, 
Amarillo, T e x a s . ____________ It*
FOR S.ALE— A Bargain! My res
idence of eight rooms and bath; 
plenty of out buddings, artesian srell, 
good shade and sidewalks; centrally 
located in Pecos, Texas, for $3000.00 
cash. Yes, it’s a Bargain. Address 
J. H. Wilhite, Midland. Texas. 31-tf.
COWBOYS— Send me your orders 
for handmade boots, can sell you 
Morroca tdp, calf foot, sewed soles 
for $18.50; others from $13.50 up. I 
keep a few pairs on hand.« at all 
times. .Arthur Holloway, Box 108 
Toyah, Texas... 305t.

worth

MRS. £ . L. STRATTON HONORED 
Mri. Ira J. Bell entertained a 'few j 

friends Monday afternoon at her 
home in the meat part of town in 
honor of Mrs. £. L. Stratton who î  
vis ting in the city from her home in 
Los Angeles, California. The pas
time for the occaaion were games of P * 
Forty-two snd Bridge. The honoree ‘ 
makiiig high score in Bridge.

A delicious two coutse lunch was 
served to the following: Mrs. E. L. 
S.rdtiWn, Mrs. W. W. Dean, Mrs.' J.
B. Howard, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mrs. G.
C. Parker, Mrs. Wm. Carlick, Mrs. E.
J. Weyer, Mra R. S. Johnson, Mrs 
U. C. Ferris, Mrs Mablc Beauchamp, 
Mrs. John Hsll ai\,d Mrs. Bell.

HONORS MOTHER
Mrs. Ira J. Bell entertained with 

a family six o’clock dinner Tuesday, 
April 3rd in honor of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. M. P. Bell's 79th birthday. 
Mrs. Bell is not only beiowed snd 
honored by the members of her own 
family, but is a general favorite with 
a large acquaintance who love to 
show her honors. The dining ub»e 
on this occasion was especially beauti- 
lul in its appo.ntments and was cen
tered with the handsome bouquet of 
pink carnations which was presented 
to the honoree by the -Christian 
Lauies Aid Scoiety that afternoon.

The delicious dinner was served 
family style. Besidee the members 
of the family present the honoree*s 
pastor, Kev. C. A. Johnson wu- 
th.Te.

FOR SALE—Liuaber worth the price 
A few thoosaad feel ceilhig, flooriag. box- 
lag aad 2x4s snd 2x6s. Phone 110. E. 
F. Fnqos, Pecos, Texas.  ̂ 25-lf.

FOR SALE—SmsO Irrigated Farm, 
not too late for you lo pot iq a cotioa 
crop tins year—while cotioa Is a good 
price. Good chsBce to pay for itself this 
year. 1 hsse the seed to plant it snd 
implements to work h- Will lake seme 
trade, Mall amonat ol cash and giro aa 
asaaDy easy terms on the balaoee. If you 
are ia earnest act peompthr.—J. N. Green. 
3S f̂. .

GOULD-MEYER
W. £. Gould, a highly respccteu 

and prosperous farmer of the Bal- 
morhes country and Mrs. Mary J. 
Meyer, daughter of our efficient 
county commissioner C. C. Kounts, 
were married in the parlors of the 
Methodist parsonage, Pecos, Wednes
day, Apnl 4tb. kev. L. L. Thurston 

ItV̂  officiated. These are splendid people 
and the Enterprise extends con
gratulation and wishes tor toem hap 
pint as sad prosperity.

FOR SALE—Or will consider driOisg 
drBfing ooainict; on 40 aorea, known as 
tmets dS, <7. $9, and 51, Soctioa 85, Blo^ 
S3;, R. A T. C. Ry G>. Survey, Loving 
Couaty, Texas. Date of lease Jan. 1920; 
term fiva years; rental one dolUr per acre 
PmetSeaBy located between the BeQ and 
Toynh BeB wells, title guaraaSeed; rental 
piM te Jannary, 1924. Write J. A  Law. 
4284 $. Harvard BKd.. Lm Angdes, Calif.
FOR SALE— The Jewett fifty horse 
power six has lota of power— speed 
and pick up for the money. Price 
Touring and Roadster $1176.00. E. 
A. Moberlsy, Phone 44E Carlsbad, 
N. M- I^iige^ewctt local distributor 
Reeves and Culberson counties, Tex
as. . 82-4t*

WANTED

WANTED— Pat Poultry; cull out the 
boarders and seQ for a good price. 
Shipping days up to and induding 
Thursday o f each week. Free de
livery within city when enough for a 
shipment.— E. F. Fuqua, Phone 110. 
27-tf.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Four snd live'" room 
kouaes furnished. I. E. Smith. 9-tf

MUSIC FOR SALE
A friend has placed with us a 

consignment o f music which was 
collected during a lifetime by a 
musician of note to be sold on ac
count of the death of the one select
ing. This music is Ju>.t the kind which 
would please any real musician and is 
classic and otherwise. It will be sold 
by ns to those who come at five cents 
to twenty-five cents. Some of it is 
worn but good while other pieces are 
practically new.

________ THE POLLY.
PECOS STEAM LAUNDRY 

1 have equipped^ a ateam laundry 
!n my home and am now ready for 
business. Will icttU for and deliver 
your laundry and will appreciate a 
share of yoor work. Rough dryed 
40 cents per dozen. Phone 168. 
80-tf ,

Fur abstracts and land titles any
where Reeves or Loving county, ad
dress Pecos Abstract Company Ptcu*, 
Texas. 34-3L

(ASMMlMaMMl
EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

Mr. John Hibdon,
Editor, 'fbe Enterprise,
Pecos, Texas.
Friead Hibdon:—

1 want to thaak you snd the En
terprise, the operators, the citizens 
and the investors for the heau> 
response to my call for co-operation 
in lasC'week’s paper. .

We need only to look at the rains 
that have saturated Southwest Texas 
the past few days snd st ths blanket 
•f warmth the sun has spread over 
ibe ea.th to aee the results of God’s 
Uevine plan of co-operation. The 
grass is growing fine, the cattle get
ting fat, the ranchmen ...u!ing, bank 
accounts will grow Lrcer. and with 
aonttnued co*opa<vtion of rain aad 
9un-cbinc bountiful prosperity will 
feign,

Acsin thanking one and all foi 
their enthuaiastic co-operatloin which 
cannot fail to weld warm friendships, 
open the jj’ ecos-Toyab oil fields and 
bring happinesa and wealth to tht 
country a ^  its people 1 sm.

Your and their friend,
C, H. WILLOUGHBY.

HAIL Insurance on cotton snd 
grain written anywhere in West Tex
as. W. W. Dean, Agent, Pecos, 
Tezqs.  ̂ 34-3t

UMvwgMMatl
SKINS WE LOVE TO TOUCH
The youth who raves shout the

“ dream”  he was out with last Sun- 
*

Ten get a whole year's rtadiny 
•f the Pecos oil field through the Er 
MrpriM for 88. Send K to » friend

I .
!;

No h» u Healthy Child
A.I cktldiv-11 tr<vhV«l wHh Worme kav* an na- 

hmiiky colw. mmxU aubi bloMl. asd
rsl*. tbrrs U aavr cr ku ir'MDsch diuortoanrc 
GROVE S TASTLl.ES8cl4lll IONIC g«vtn rcfalathr 
for two or rhr«o weeks will enrich iho Nood. lm- 
piwe tho digaMioo. sod act at a General Streazth- 
eniai Toole to ttM whoIotrMcai. Notore will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and therhildwlll he 
Id psrfsat hsakh. Ploasaot to taka. Me pm bottJs i

We are offering Exide Batteriĉ  ̂
a big reduction, for a short time only. 
Come in and let us fit you up with 
the right s ze for your car. Phone No. 
7, flack's Battery Station. 94-tf.

(Advwtieee* M )
To Cnro a Cold la One Day

Ihho LAXATIVE MONO QUINIIIZ (Tablsu.) h 
......................... scha and works 0*  ths

Yon gat a whole year's readinf 
of the Pecos oil field through the En
terprise for $2. Send it te s friend.

HAIL Insurance on cotton and 
grain written anywhere in West Tex
as. W. W. Dean, Agent, Pecos, 
Texas. 84-8t

__  (Ae*Ma«mOTt)L
S  ■■■■

■fr-.
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here Comes!
The $1 ;0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Master P icture

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

April 10, 11, 12
One Show Each Night,

3 Nights
&  (5 ’ d o c h  I

^ F O U R
HORSEMEN

APOCALYPSE
^  V I C E N T E  B L A S C O  I B A N E Z

A REX INGRAM 
‘ PRODUCTION

A ik tp ie d b y J U N E  M A T H I S .  P h o to g r a p h e d  b y  J o h n  F .S ettm

O ver One M illion Dollars r** «  tranrferr-■I' ■ ing this famed work’ of
Action to the

m illiori 
people

■s
In ©very part of the world have 
thrilled to the powerful dramatio 
story unfolded in the internation
ally famous novel of the renowned 
Vicente Blasco Ibanes which 
is sw eeping on to its twO 
hundredth edition.

F rom  this In te r n a tio n a lly  
Famous N ovel Metro*$ PimmKle 
o f  Screen Excellence is Attained^

All the virile force and dramatio 
intensity of the noted story is pre
served and heightened in the 
colossal screen version while the 
vast magnitude of the gigantic 
events recounted are |»ctured by 
the camera with a power besrond 
the description of mere w o r^

screen.

f.

MORE THAN 12300 IN THE CAST INCLUDING 
50 PRINCIPALS appeRT in this fnost gigantic undertaking 
of motion pictures. •

• ■. I

METRO P I C T U R E S
CORPORATION

< y a

e: x (^e r p t s  f r o m  t h e  p r e s s
As a work o f super picture art it has never been sur

passed.— NEW YORK SUN.
Takes it’s place with “ The Birth o f  a Nation,”  “ Way 

Down East,”  and other great motion picture aaaslerpieces.—  
BOSTON HERALD. ®

neverFor she^ realism “ The Four Horsemen”  has 
been excelled- It chalenges coirparison.* In the opinion 
o f  many it surpasses them all.— DETROIT FREE P R ^ S .

Go and sec “ The Four Horsemen,”  it ia w«Ttli 
time and money.— CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE.

your r A

General
Admission

'im

A Limited Number of Reserved Seals Will Be Sold F r the Bevefit of Our
Out-of-Town PatronsT

I. . ♦♦♦«>«♦«»»»»«*♦♦♦♦♦*♦«♦***•♦**♦*****♦**♦♦*♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦*
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GREENVILLE. S. C., GUEST 
OF GOOD ROADS AS

SOCIATION APRIL lS-21
^S^ecial To.Ta< En'erpri.^.

Ureejivill?, S, C. Apr*l 5.— The 
opening o£ tae 1 1 th annual conven
tion of the U. S. Good Roads Asaocia- 
tion, 7th annual convention of the 
Bankhead National Highway Associa
tion and U. S. Goou Roads Show will 
take place m Greenville^ S'. C. Apni 
16-21. The time for the openiiij;, oi 
this convention is only three weeks 
is avanpf. Wonderful progress and 
enthusiasm has been aroused to mâ v 
these events a splendid success.

More than 2.5 states, over lUO 
Chambers of Commerce and scores oi 
State Highway departments will be 
represented at this convention. The 
total number of delegates appointed 
to date is over 2,000. it is expected 
that before th  ̂ convention is called 
to order that more ti.an 2,000 more 
delegates will be appointed, it is 
expected that at lea^t 50 per cent of 
those who have been honored bg be
ing'luitned Xs delegates wih attend 
these eppventi^ps. Probably the 
greatest airay uf dijptinguished men 
and women will appear on the pro
gram of any godti roads or civic con
vention that has ever been held in 
Aner ca, according to the statement 
o f Oircelor General J. A. Rountree. 
On the prograin wdl be Governors, 
Senatois, C ongressmen, C-abinet of
ficers, State Highway CoramtasionefB 
and engineers and good roads id- 
recates of both men and women in 
every walk in life. The Bureau of 
Public Roads, at , Washington, u 
•ending one o f the largest and 
most complete exhibits that has ever

been sent to a road show. It will 
consist of map,'pictures, relief draw
ings, models of highways constructed 
•nder Federal supervision in various 

parts of the country in recent years; 
a!eo mrebinery and moving pictMres. 
Approximately 1,000 square feet of 
space will be occupied by it in Tex- 
t le Hsll. where one of the largest 
arrays of road machinery, road 
material, trucks, tractors and auto
mobiles will be shown.

Special reuced fares wil* be of- 
fere on every railroad in the United 
States to the members, delegates and 
visitors. The railroads are advertis
ing the events most extensively.

The Greenville Chamber of Com
merce is making active preparations 
through its various committees ' to 
entertain the members, delegates and 
visitors most handsomely during their 
sUy in Greenville— fhe textile center 
of the South.

NATIONAL EXPERIMENT
COSTS A LOT OF MONEY

Reviewing government operation 
of the telephone systems during the 
latter part of the war, an article in 
the New York Commercial on the 
Bell Telepbona system, recently 
pointed out that cost and prices of 
telephone service went up about 
twenty per cent. The government 
failed to earn the compensation 
guaranteed to the telephone compsny 
on the basis of ifs former e•ming^ 
by about a million dollars a month.

To overcome this loss the govern
ment not long b< fore ’ the property 
was returned to private operation 
advanced telephone rates. The ad
vance was justified by increasing cost 
of materials and labor. When the

telephone company took control 
again for the last five months -of 
1919 it was found the government 
had lo t̂ some twelve million dollar* 
in Its operation, the stockholders lost 
nothfhg, the public was paying more 
for senice, and labor was getting 
higher *^ages. The increased cofU 
and wages probably would have'eome 
in any event.

“ But, UP in ihe case of the DuPont 
Powder Company,”  asks the Commer
cial, “ ju.̂ t what good was accomplish
ed by the government breaking into 
the telephone business and losing 
some millions of the taxpayers 
money without any other visible ef
fect? Even politically the play was 
<1 fin.t class blunder, for it bad m* 
possible excuse.”
MIDLAND TECH CLUB

ORGANIZES TO LAND
WEST TEXAS SCHOOL

f.tudentH from Midland,'snd lur 
rounding towns organized Friday af- 
teino n a Te:h-for-Midland Club thv 
purpose r f wh'ch is to campaign for 
the location of the new West Texan 
Technological College at Midland. 
Officirs elected w e r e :  Franklin 
Whitefield, pre-iidcnt; Herman Klap- 
proth, vice-president; Thord Dock- 
rsy, pecreUry; Jane Drummond, 
treasurer; Mayor Halff and Csrolinr 
(M ver. publicity directors.

Midland studentss not only here at 
the University, but all over Texa.'- 
are organizing to assist in the at
tempt to lorate the Went Texas Tech 
i>t Midland. Terh-for-Midland eluhe 
have already orgunixed at C. I. 
and at A. h M.— The Daily Texan.

Wu do tliu very beei of Printiug. 
B«wiy newspaper.
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TOVASCO
THE FAMOUS TOYAH VALLEY

'AGRICULTURAL SULPHUR 
COMPOUND.

The Toyah Valley Sulphur Co. 
whose plant is at Orla and is one of 
the big assets of this section of West 
Texas, turning out thousands o t  tons 
of fertilizer every month, has recent
ly published a pamphlet in which it 
calls attention to some of the supe
rior qualities of this product as fol
lows:

la prepared from a natural mineral 
deposit.

It contains unretorted, inoculated 
sulphur, activated gypsum, and lime 
in proper proportions to apply to 
soils.

The unreTorted, inoculated sulphur 
in Tovasco is considered superior to 
sulphur which hus been cooked, or 
melted, in mining, allowed to set 
hard as brimstone, and then pul
verized.

The activated gypsum in Tovasco 
is in ^ruce.gi of conversion into active 
sulphur compounds, therefore, is un
like ordinal^' gypsum, it is not inert, 
but is inoculated with bacteria that 
induce tills trunsforniaLon.

We oelieve the best. recomniendn- 
tion 1s a satifiigl user of Tovasco.

Read carefully the enclosed letters 
reituarding the use of Toyah Valley 
agi .cultural sulphur compound < To
vasco I, and if you are not using this 
product you should try it. If your 
dealer cannot furnish it write us 
direct, giving his name, and we will 
see that you are supplied.

Tovasco is an economical fertilizer 
because it:

1—  is a fuiTgiciiie, insecticide, as 
Weil as a fertilizer.

2—  Cures and combats blacl  ̂alkali.
3—  Conserves the ammonia in 

manure.
4—  i'reventa odors and flies.
5—  Loosens tight soils, making 

them pjrouB and light.
6—  Releases plant foods from the 

soil in soluble form.
7—  la readily absorbed by the root

let* of plants.
8—  Stimulates the growth of the 

bacteria that are responsible for 
nitrification and n trogen fixation.

9—  Increases the protein-content 
In plants.

lU— Frorootes vigorous healthy 
i;rowth and gives the plants a good 
green color, the sign of vigor.

1 1 —  Is useful in curing potato 
.-cab, leaf spot in sugar beets, smut 
.n wheat, rust in oata, nearly all root 
diseases, and other affections of 
trees, annual plants and vines.

12—  Is like sunshine for the soil, 
feding, and purifying and promoting 
\egetable life.

13—  Gives health and beauty to 
loses and other flowering plants.

14—  Prevents many plant diseases, 
act.ng os a soil disinfectant and 
purifier.

16— Is particularly useful with 
grains, with alfalfa, clover, beans and 
other legummous crops, with cab 
bage, onions, rape, turifips, squash, 
beets, potatoes, cotton, cane, grapes, 
c.t:u* fruits, snd many other things, 
as shown by a few of the many tes- 
limonials we have received.

16— Continues its beneficial effect 
,n the soil long after its original 
application, since its active ingre- 
uients are not all immediately soluble, 
but keep developing whileJt reniam- 
n the soil.

TE X A S DRUGUST 
REGAIN^NEALTH

1  Haws Gsiwed 24 Pswds off Fires 
FWsli mmd Feol Like 

N«w Maa."

If yeu are oat sf ths lasay weak sad 
•eery. uiidsrwsiakL nerveos, run dews 
Inik* who err half sick sad baM well jee 
osn profit by the rexasrksble szpcrieao* •! 
ikt* proeuaonj Texas druggist.

Mr. Cd. WaJisK proprietor el Waller’s 
Drug Store, Hubbard, Tex., aaya, “Lika 
Bii «t fwJL* who work iadeors ai^ do net 
grt eueiigb ezWciac, my muscles beeaoM 
fiaLlq, had so a^petiie aad had that *tired 
out’ feeling wita me coast antly. Six 
months ago 1 began taking Ironisad Yea*t. 
At that tiase 1 weighed ISO pounds. To- 
du« I tip the scalea at 154, have a fine ap
petite. my muscles an as hard as s tool 
drcMer'a sod I hare that ‘rceriag te gs 
feeling* all the liaM *

This is probably tiic fiaeat endorsrmeal 
aii> product could have. A drugfist know*! 
Whh *0 Um nreparslion* ia hi* store le 
choeoe (roag Mr. Waller found Ironisrd 
1 east the heat. Yo”r own druggiet will 
trll you ihs same th'ng. Becaue^opsiard 
 ̂east It a a^ntific product of coDcea- 

traled brewer a yeast is uniou with the 
kind of iron do^er* uae le enrich the 
blood. The ritamine* of the hrewei’* yesat 
w II nouriah your thrunken tiasuee. filling 
In botlowa a ^  aerawny places with firm 
llc*h > our blood wHI take ea new alrength 
and foon rour whole body will tingle with 
the glow of perfect licaltii

Ironiied Teaet is positively guaranteed 
to give aaliafaciery revult* er veor numev 
frfonded. 1 ten-day treatment coat* only 
a dollar; it saeena the diferrnre belweru 
fine health and veur preeeni half akk con- 
dilioa. Cel it today. Ireuiaed Yeaai Ceam 
p.tny. Atlanta, Ga.

ILLUMINATING NIAGARA FALLS
A plan for the illumination of the 

American side 'of Niagara Falls has 
been developed from the use of 
depth-bombs in the world war. it 
will be put into operation with power 
from the hydro-electric plant at the 
Falls. •

White or colored electric lights, in 
hermetically sealed glass globes'wilt 
be set in the top of airtight metal' 
containers shaped like depth-bombs. 
These will be anchored by a cha'n 
cable beneath the surface o f the 
water under the Falls. The buoyancy 
will keep the lights pointed up, so 
that the falling water will be illumin
ated ‘at night from within. This

method, it is said, will produce a 
more beautiful effect than is pos
sible with the flood-lights that, are 
ROW played upon the Falls from the 
banks o f the gorge. *
IN (hriwn Tnat Don Ret fiffed IlwRMfi
Ue~«>iseotlts tonk aod laxative effect, LAXa- 
TIVS aaOMO guiNINX is better than ordinary 
guiolae an<: does not cause nervouaneaa nor 
'ioglng in head, aciaembcr the tun name aad 
v4c for the siamature of R. W. OltOVB. SOa.

g-vr.

P R E v fe B iT iO N
b'ttcr than care. Tntt’a Pina taken la 
tu»B.aie not ( « b  a remedy fer tot prevent

SICK HEADACHE
2 litnii--- csatdtwlito *s4 kiaAsd Asnms

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s

'Tiemouneu^ed sihI Guaranteed 
PECOS DRUG CO.MP.ANY

Saving M ade Easy
It*f not 50 hard—Uncle Sam is ready 
to tell you how in his New Free 
Book, ^ n d  for it today and get 
the “ know'how** o f  what seems to 
be the hardest thing in the world. 
Treasury Savings Certificates make 
it easy and safe. Get your copy now.

r
To set the booh matt ___

i k i . . . . . . . . .  c v
TTtf UmkeJ Stat03 Gorermmemt I AJdttu- 

Smvmgi, Sysigm

WaAtostow. D. C.

I

I Cto-

£h i.
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“ California Fig Syrup" is 

Child’s-Best Laxative
N *

Hurry mother Even a cross, 
sick child loves the “ fruity”  taste 
i>f “ California Fig Syrup”  and it
never fails to open the bow els. A 
teaspoonful today may prevent a 
sick child tom oiTow . If constipated, 
bilious, feverish, fretful, has cold, 
colie. or if stomach is sour, tpngns

coated, breath bad, remember a
good cleansing of the little bowsla 
is^often all that is necessary.’

Ask your druggist for genoins- 
“ C?»lifomia Fig ^Tup”  whicli has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You most say “ California”  or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee
ju j

You’re bilious! Your liver is slug-. Livor Tone for a few cents under 
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and a ll! my petaonal money-back guarantee 
knocked out Your head is dull, your,that each tpoonful will clean your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stem-i sluggish liver better than a dose of 
ach sour and bowels constipated- ’ na.sty calomel and that it won’t make 
But don’t take salivating calomel. I yon sick.
It makes you sick, yau may lose a
day’s work

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
Dodson's Liver Tone is real Inter 

medicine. You’ll know it next mom-IIV IFIVIVUrjk Ur qUIVILBIlVer -------- Mawauu-
which causes necrosis of the bones, j  because you Will wake up feeling
Calomel crashes into sour i bile like ' your Hver will be working, jrour
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s***®*****®’’* dizziness gone, your 
when you feol that awful nauaea ■^“ 'ach will Be sweet and your 
and cramping.  ̂bowels regular. YofPwill feel like

If you want to w joy  the nlceat, ( f oB » f  
gautleat llvor and bowel deaning amMHoa.
you ever experienced Just take a ! Dodson’s Liver Tcne is entirely 
spoonfnll o f harmless Dodson's Liver * vegetable, therefore harmless end* 
Tone tonight. Your druggist or lean not salhrate. Give ft to your 
dealer selli you a bottle o f Dodson's' ehildren.

H. &  G, N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE ‘
IN REEVES COUNTY

Is * w * T  W U tk  «| ato Mre. IBt « t  «  w 4 V . toU « l  ST
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EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attoney in. Fad
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Th« Of Texju,
To tho Sheriff or ony ConsUbl* of 

Reoves County— Greeting:
You ore hereby cominande.d to 

summon Abner Davi*, Trustee, M. 
P. Carlock, Ben Wiilisms, A. P. 
Footer, J. O. Childers, Geo. A. Kath- 
bum, Paul C. Krank, W. C. Best, 
R. K. Alston, by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for lour iuccesa.ve weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, to appear 
St the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Reeves county, Texa^, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 23rd 
day of April. A. D. 1923, then and 
there to answer a peittion hied ui

Company organized under a Declara-1 mortgage Hen on the above described ; Yates, E. Berry, J. S. harrey, D. J. Kuck>
tion of Trust are Defendants, an li  tract of land and prcinnes, and for man, M. C  Cowart, D. O. Km^old, J. C

Naquin, L H. Johnson, J . ' Kusseii Ter- 
hune, A. B. Clair, D. J. Brady, 1. Nsaid petition alleging that on orlccsts of suit, 

about the nth day of June, A. D ' Herein /ait net, but have before 
1920, Plaintiff n;ade, executed and ^id Court, on the said hrst day of
delivered to the sunshine Oil Cor
poration of Texas a certain Oil and 
Gas Lease upon the following tract 
or parcel of land situated in Reeves 
county Texas, to-wit: Being 63.3 
acres out of the West 120 acres of 
the North of section 5 in block 4, 
H. & G. N. Railway Survey and be
ing described by metes and bounds a.- 
follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
point in iht* Northern boundary line 
of said section 5, from which tltpi* 
Northwest corner of said survey 5.

the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showmg how 
you have executed the same.

Clover aad S. L. Johaston, were' De
fendants, No. 2248, against the s%id 
Plaintifls, to-wit:

‘ On tills day this cause came on to 1̂  
heard in its regular order for trial, thir

Witness S. C. Vaughan, Clerk of ' being a r^ular term day of the Court 
the District Court of Reeves County,: aad plaintUft appearing by counsel, and 
Texas. ' ihe dciendanu appearing b) counsel, both

Given undir my hand and the seal  ̂ wn^uiwetl rei^y tor iriH •»<* • i“ f>

M th.. the I»th ,,f Mareh 1928. , ,h* Court, tad the Court, el-
(SK.a L) S. C. VAUlfHAN i heating die pleadings read, and evi

dence beiag introduced and the argument 
of counsel thereon, and having fully under
stood the same, is of the opinion that the 
law is with the defendants.

The Court finds that one M. Johnson 
made and entered into a lease contract tc 
prospect for oil and gas with John B 
Howard and .\Ured- Tinally, on or about

That in said

Clerk District Court 
Reeves County, Texas.

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
File No. 2328 in District Court, P-

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk. 
VANNIE INGLE,

_ ______ ___  bears S. decrees la m.antes _
gnid'couxt on the dth day of varas; thence N. 56 degrees 45 ’ C. Jeffrey vs. W. £. Fox et al. Cita-
A D 1923 in suit No. 2329 where ^77 varas along North; tion by Publicatipn. Issued this 19tn
in A G Taggart Trostee, and Pecos l ine of ?aid section 5 to a point, the diy of .March, 1923.
MercantUe Company are plaintiffs, ’ Northeast comer of this tract; therwre { - ®
and Sunshine Oil Corporation, Abner S. 33 degrees 15 minutes E. 9501 By
Davia. Trustee, W. A. Hudson. M. varas tn a point the Southeast cor-; 82-4t 
P Carlock, El Paso Printing Com-'ner of this tract; thence S. 56 da 
'piny Krakauer-Zork Company, Ben j Krees 45 minutes W. 377 varas to a
WiUiams, Tom Simmons, Pecos U n d ! Point, the Southwest comer of this The Slate of Texa*.
ComDanv A. P. Foater, Jf O. tract and Southeast comer of M. L. To the aheriff or any conaUble oi
Childers, Geo. A . Rathbum, Paul C . I Vickers tract; thence N. S3 degree- ^ '*h » re ^ ^ c w n m a iid « d  to aummon I oecuona so, -ai, 0% oo, auo »»
Krank, W. C. Best, R. E. Alston, Geo. <15 minutes W. 950 varas to point of a Section 61. all in Block 4; the of

^ker, and Reevee County Ab- beginning and conUining 6 3 .8  acres. FedJr^T&vke .^aiema, a 37. all in Bl^k 5

the 20th day of .May, 1918. 
inatrument the laid M. Johnson waa 

Deputy. I deaignated as leaaor and the defendanU 
j Howard and Tinally aa lessee  ̂ That said

ClT,\TIO.N HY PLiBLICYTION instrument ai^ conveyance included the
followtag lands:
•Sections 31, 33, 35. 37, 39, in Block 1; 
Sertiooa 11, 15, 17, in Block 2;

• Sections 45, 47, 54, 55, 63 and EVi of

tiff is the holder and owner of a 
ceruin Vendor s Lien note signed by 
John T. Barber and Wr J. Barber 
111: de payable to H. £. Barber orig
in 1 y for $14,000.00 dated Feb. 2i, 
1924, due on or before five years after 
date bearing interest from date at 
8 per cent with ten per cent at
torney's fees, setting out said note

SHERIFFS Si 
The State o f Texts,
County of Beeves.

By v'rtue of a cer.min ExeenkiM 
and Order of Sale issued out of tbe 
Honorable Dislrict Court of Harris 
county, on the 29th day of March, 
1923, by Clerk oCsaid Chart against 
H. H. Jones, et for the sum of

in his petition .and alleging that same! Fifteen riKiusadd spt'hondr-'d eghty 
was endorsed by H. E. Barber and > and 76-100 ($15,680.76) Dollars and 
F. f\ Doepp, that interest thereon costs of suit, in caui>e No. 100,066 in 
i» paid to Feb. 21, 1919, and, that j said Court, stylea G ie-t iioathem 
$2500.00 was paid on principal on Life insuiance Company versus H.
Oct. 4, 1920. That said note was for 
a valuable consideration before matu
rity in course asigned to this

H. Jones, et al and placed n my 
hands for service, 1 L. B. Kiser as 
Sheriff o f Reeves county, Texas, did, 

P.aintiff that same is due and has j on the 5th day of April, 1923,-leipr 
been placed in the hands o f R. B. on tertain Real Estate, situaicd in

H. Tucker, 
stract Company, are defendants, and 
•aid petition alleging in subatance, 

follows:

more or less. 
That said lease provides that

curpnrallun. ______
Trust Estate, A. '1$. Beivang, F. M. Rut- 
ten, Henry Deutacb. C. Heller, H.* B

_ failure to commence a well on said j Baillie. as Truatew «f said Federal Service 
Thiu "Dlaintiffs are the owners of !*•"<! the 6th day of June, 1921, or Systems, Henry Deulw-h, indiridually. An

- ' ----  ------ annual lease or, lonio de Pasqualc, Trustee, and individ-.  tract of Und connistin* of 22.97 to pny the .nniral le u . or, luk, ^  Peyoel^Tra*^^^ ^  ^
ecru  out of uction 68. block 4. H. » 'J *  * »«•  P«[ ««t» ,5 .^ ^  fid  u -  « «  L  . „ h  deU,. e^_

aU In the H. A-C. N. RR. CO. Survey 
Reeves County, Texas.

That they agreeil to begin the operation 
of a well to prospect for oil and gas fuse 
year from the date of such lease or else

& G. N. R. R. Co., survey, in Reeves 
eounty, Texas, described by metes 
and bounds in said petition; that on

beginning on the 5th day of June, | P. Car-i Irom evidence that the Grogan Well
1921, shall terminate said lease as to A. P. Foster. J. O No. 1 was begun on or about the 20tb
both parties. That said ' lease has

MayU22n>i, 1918, said Und was own-! tranrferred by
ed Jby

a iS d .fr  RilW -uhTPul' C ' d ., of F c ^ t r ,  1920; u d  thu

date he Executed an oil and gas lease 
thereon to Jno. B. Howard and 
Alfred Tinally, providing for the 
drilling o f a well for oil and gas 
thereon within one year thete after 
on said land And to drill the same 
with diligence to completion, or on 
land in tha general locality thereof, 
said contract providing for the pay
ment of ten cents per acre in lieu 
of drilling, which payment would act 
as a continuation of the time of 
drilling for one year bnt not for a 
greater period than three years. 
That in August, 1918, Hardgrave 
sold the Und to F. W. Johnson, who 
died in April, 1920, and W. D. John
son was appointed Independent Ex
ecutor of his estate. That ho rental 
o f ten cenU per acre has ever been 
paid to said W*. D. Johnson, Ex
ecutor, or to plaintiffs to whom said 
Und was subsequently sold, nor to 
any one for them, and that no well 
has been drilled with diligence to 
completion on said Und or in the 
locality thereof, and that said con
tract has been forfeited by defendant 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, to which 
said lease was transferred by said 
Howard' and Tinally. That all the 
defendants herein are cUiming some 
interest in said Und. Said defend 
ants are given notice to produce at 
the trial of this suit the original 
lease made as aforesaid, or secondary 
eridence thereof will be produced 
by the plaintiffs PUlntiffs pray for 
a cancelUtion of said lease and that 
the interest or claim of all the de
fendants be barred aa to said Und.

Herein fail not, bnt have before 
eaid Court at its aforesaid reguUr 
term, thU writ with your - retura 
thereon, showing how you have ex, 
seated the same. r

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office, in Pecos, Texas, 
this the 8th day of March, 1923. 
(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk of the District <|)ourt of 
Beeves County, Texas.
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.

No. 2329, A. G. Taggart, Trustee, 
et al va Sunshine Oil Corporation, 
et al. Citation by Publication. Is
sued the 8 day of March, 1923.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk 
llistrict Court Reevea County, Texas. 
By VANNIE INGLE,
SO 4t Deputy.

(L ^  SKirtiw ii)
CITATION BY PUBLICA*nON

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Reeves County— Greeting: •
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Federal, Service and Develop
ment Systems, a Corporation, A. W. 
Bel ang, H. B. Baillie, F. M. Rutten, 
and  ̂W. C. Heller, T ^ te e s  of the 
Federal Service Systems, an unin
corporated Company organized under 
a Declaration of Trust by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four sueceuive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
terra of the District Court of Reeves 
county, to be holden at the Court

f K..nk, R. F. w. c. Bc«. br »*k- P.HI r . ^  lor d.U,, rad in ^dition paid
. I in , public.lH.n of IhU ciu lio n  o n e  ^  | « I» »  .U  •« l l»  iVI .......... .......nr«vlnn« Mid wcU was located upon section IsQ Hardirrave and on said the original lessee to the defendants. ■ , ,, , ,O. Hnragmve. ana o com | l «  four .uccraoira «rak. | _______

menced on said land, neither has the < to the return day hereof, to appev •* ‘ f .iL‘ aectfons mention^ in
annual r«nUlM been paid to plaintiff ^  bi*hSd<!ii“at tb i! «aid̂ iea*e. and that .uch weU was for the
as stipulated m said lease and that, ^  ^ thereof.’ in Pertis, Texas, on j purpoM
said lease has terminated as to all, 23rd day of April 1923, then aad there some of the land mentioned in Mid lease 
parties. Plaintiff sues to cancel! .n.wer a petition filed in Mid court on
said lease, and the assignments there ' i5ii, dsy of March. 1923, in suit 
of made tp defendants or any of the | 2334. wherein J. Young Bell is plaintiff 
defendants and to remove the cloud; and Sunshine Oil Oirporaiion ai^ El Paso
cast by the .««ame upon the plaintiff’s j Prinlin£ Coin^ny, 
title ând for costs of suit.

and fulfilled the terms of the lease oen 
ttact sued upon.

it is therefore ordered, adjudged and 
creed by the Court that the plaintiffs, A. 
S. Chapman, P. C. Chapman, A. B. Reew 

JoneinanV'^’ ^  Hudson, Pecos Land Com-i G. J. /ones, Ed Jones, & 1. Jones, H. Y.
I ^  1̂  ‘ Conmiw Abstract Company Fraser, C, .A. Mahoney, E M. Purcell

Herein fail not, but have before, “S^ju^k^r Tom Mrs. DaUv P. Wright, a feme sole, and
said Court, on the said first day o f. S T .? / oersen. Mrs. E 1  Bew, a feme s ^  pUuntiff.

recover nothing by this suit of the de
fendants, Sunshine Oil. Corporation, John 
E Howard, E T. Biggs, Steve Ward, Al
fred Tinally, E F. Ducommon, L  C. Du

.. ..4 4U  ̂ 41.- __ 14 -41. I of the other hereiaabove named pm nstile next terra thereof, thia writ, with j corporations tuminoned, are
your return thereon, showing how | (jefendaBts. petition alleging that the 
yon have executed the same. | pUiniiff was the owner on June 24th

W.tness S. C. Vaughan, Clerk of I 191E of Section Nf. 16, and the SW% of, ..__
the District Court of Reeves county, j Section No. 22. Bkkk 54, Tsp. 2, T. i  P I common, Atfi^ '’r  *£1*r • n - aarvo* in Lovins countv, Texas lagston, a feme sole, G. G. Demon, noy

* ? "  J u  ̂ J . . .  , D -B .ra«m .E .H .A m h.l.W .S .Y .l»,EGiven under my hand and the seal -Ik r i ..kt - -  -- . . . . .In T-w I gss lesM coBtrsct With E L. Stratton ano
^  w  i  i 5jfred Tinally whereby Mid parties a g r^as, this the 1 st day of March. 1928. j Unds, together with other

lands named in mM contract for oil and 
gas develepment: that Mid part^ agreed 
to commence the drilling of an oil aad gar 
well on Mid Unds named and describe 
in Mid contract, or lo commence and drill 
with diligence to completioa m  oil and

''"'r *5 lh*‘■' ^CiUtion ^,PuWicatjOB. Issued thisi ^  ^  contract, or in the <̂ ent of a fail- 
1st day of March, 1923, nre to so drill Mid well to pay to plaintiff

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk, j or his order al the First National Bank of

(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHA.N, Gerk. 
District Court, Reevea County. 

By VANNIE INGLE.
30-4t Deputy.

No. 2327 in District Court Mrs. 
Eloise Parker vs. Federal Service and

By VANNIE INGLE. Deputy. | Pecos. Texes, the sum of ten cents p «
OUsd lliiiihin ml acre for Mid Und, which payment wouM

• postpone the mounencemeol of a well for
CITATION BY PUBLICATION | « of twelve months from the date of

The State of Texa.s, ! pavment. hut not for a greater period than
To the Sheriff or any ConsUWe of i vests from the dale ofThat Mid contract was assigned to tbrReeves County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
-ummon W. S. Fox, and hia wife, M.

defendant .Sunshine Oil fUrporslion, and 
that all of Mid defendants and Mid 
Stratton and Tinally have failed to comply

1. Fox by making publication of this' «ith any of the terms of Mid contract: 
Citation once in each week for four that no well for oil or gat hss ever her'

Berry, J. E Harvey, O. J. RntmaK M 
C  Terhane, .A. B. Clair, D. J. Brady, 1 
N. Glover, and S. E Johnacoa, and that 
their title to Mid be aiiieted, and that 
each and all of said defendants do have 
aad recover of and from the plaintiffs aP 
coot ia this behalf expended, (or which 
let execution isaue." -•

And whereas, the pUintiffs by petitioo 
filed on the 12th day of Mar^ A. D 
1923, made appIkatioB for and obtained a 
Writ of Error for the revision and cor- 
rectioa of aaid judgment. You are there
fore oommanded forthwith to summon, at 
you have one time before been, the said 
E F. Ducommon, L  C. Ducommon, Al
fred DuroaaiDoii, Florence Ltvingaton, C 
E. Bceman. Roy D. Barnum. E. H. Archer 
W. E Yates, E. Berry, J. E Harvey, D 
J. Rnckmaii, M. C  Cowart, D. O. Riagold 
J. G. Naquin. L H. JohMD, J. Russell 
Terhane, A. B. Clair, D. J. Brady, aad 
1. N. Glover, by makinf publicatjon of 
this citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to return day 
hereof in some newspaper' published iahas ever hern dereoi in some newsMper puDuaned w 

rora«»iv . week, praviou. to the re-1 come.«K-«l .n Mid -rti-e  16. .ed e p t^  More the
turn day hereof in tome new,p«»er^ "» to-iwhip Ceert <d ^  ApiMiK lor the »h** Ji u . e Zf n some newspaper ^  .i Unds embraced in i Supreme Judicial District of Texas, at the
pub^hed m your county, to ‘ P P * " ! “ j j ' “ t  IIL wiVhl I ••«<»». «. he hold«. . ,T w  City
at the next regular term of the Dia- . ^  ^  ximr, of El Paso, in the (>>unty of El Paso, U
tr.ct Ckmrt of Reeves county, to be I ^hich Mme was to be commenced; said State, witbia 60 days from ^  date

a April, 1923, the same being the • Plaintiff pravs for llie cancelUtion o t ; uon nanng neen once nereioiore laaoea to 
13rd day o f Aprd, 1923, then and Mid oil and gas lease and that the cUhn ' Mid partm and returned ^ t  execut^ on

holden at the Court House thereof, in | expin^. snd Mid lesee hat not been, of the service of this citation, then' and 
Pecos, Texas, un the fourth Monday' renewed by plaintiff. . there to defend aaid Writ of Error. O u
in April, 1923, the same being the! Plaintiff pravs for llie cancelUtion of; Uon haring been once heretofore issued to 
23rd 
ther^

f '  “ ‘ T '  iu  ho. h.TC h cf« . -16 T«U4192d m .  .ui^ nurob.r.d on the i „  j,, ,| „„„id  ,«uUr ,mn ihl.
Docket of said Court No. 232h , with your return thereon, showin;̂

herein C. E  Jeffrey ia Plaint.ff, and , h«iw yon have executed the Mme.
W. S. Fox and hit wife, M. I. Fox, J. I Given under ray hand and seal of M id 
A. Holmes, Administrator of the | Court at office in Peme, Texas. thU the 
E . ! . t o « f E .  W. Jeffray, D .c . .r a d .l l .^ H ^ | y - ''« -h .  A . a

Clerk of Diatrict Court,
Reeves County. Texas.

Bv • VANNIE INCI.E Deputv.
petition alleging thU being a .-iuit up- ‘ 2131. J. Ynunc Bell vs. .̂ sunshine
on a promissory note and for fore- Oil (lorpoiaiion, et al., Ciiatioo hy Pub 
closure of a mortgage upon section t li'-ation.
8 in Idoek JC-'IO, public school land I»«ued March 15th, 1923.
in Reeves County Texas. Said note, r%- r-i i. n ’ ’

'"1 ^P**!J'* Rv VANNIE INGLE, Deputv.her, 1920, by W. 8. Fox and hia w ife,!
M. 1. Fox, E. G. Brazier and Bertn j  (Lam* iinwisw)
CUrk, due December 16th, 1920, | CITATION BY* PI RLICATION
drawing interest at the rate of 8 p#i ! ^
cent per annum from maturity, and jo  the sheriff or any cimstahU 
payable to E. W. Jeffrey, and cndorii-1 n̂ mres munty, greeting:- - 
ed and assigned by him to C. L. .icff . Whereaa, on the I8ih lUy of December

The Peoples’ Exchange Bank of Kim 
dule, Kansas, a Corporation, and P. j 
C. Jeffrey, are liefendanG, and ?*iim i

Herein fail aot, but of thia writ make
due return within »_days, showing bow
you have ej^uted the same.

Given \tif<!er ray hand and official seal 
at my office in Pecos, Texas, this ISth 
day of March, .A. D. 1923.
(SEAL! . S. C  VAUGHAN, .

Clerk of the District Court, 
Reeves County, Texas.

VANNIE INGLE Deputy

of

rcy, and which note ia now owned and 1922, Jno. B. Howard. B, T. Biggs, Steve 
held by the plaintiff, C. U. Jeffrey,. ^ the Sunshine Oil Corporation of
and which noU ia secured by a Tinally E F. Ducommon

u __J ____-lu J ‘ L. G. Ducommon, Alfred Ducommon
. ’  ̂ b , 1̂ J L. tiescribed ’ Livingston. C. E. Beman, Rey
tract of land and which mortgage p. Barnuni, E H. Archer. W. S. Yates
tvsi executed by thg said W. Si Fox j  £. Berry, J. S. Harvey. D. j. Ruckmaa

House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, ou and hia wife, .M. I. Fox. The said M, C, Cowart, D. O. Ringohl. J. C. Na
the 4th Monday in April, 1923, the ’ defendants, P. C. Jeffrey, J. A. quin. L H. Johnson, J. Russell Terhune
same being the 23rd day of April. 
1923, then and there to answer a 
petition, filed in said Court on the 1st 
day of MarcE 1923, in a suH, num
bered on the Docket of said Court 
No. 2327 wherein Mrs. Eloise Park
er, a feme sole, is Plaintiff, and 
Ft^eral Service and Development 
System, a Corporation, A. W. Bel- 
sang, H. B. Baillie, F. M. Rutten and 
V\ C. Heller, Trustees of the Federal 
S ^ ic e  Systems, an unincorporated

Holmes, Administrator aforesaid, 
Peoples* Exchange Bank of Elmdale, 
Kan.-ias, are claiming and asserting 
some kind of right, title, interest and 
lien upon the above described sec
tion of land, but their said rights, 
title, interests, claims or liens, if any, 
are all inferior and subordinate t'> 
the mortgage lien of plaintiff.

The plaintiff prays for Judgment 
for the amount of said note and in
terest, and for foreclosure of his

A. R. Clair, D. J. Brady, 1. N. Glover, and 
E E. Johnvton. recovered judgment In the 
Distrirt Cirart of Reeves (bounty, T»»xat, hi 
a suit therein pending, wherein, A. 8 
Chapman, P. C. Chapman. A. B. Reese 
0. /. Jones, Ed Jones, S. F. Jones. H. Y 
Frsier. C. A. Mahoney, F,. M. PuTcell 
Mrs. Daisy F. Wright, and Mrs. E. E 
Bew, were plaintiffs, and Jno. B. Howard 
R. T. Biggs, Steve Ward, the Sunshine Oil 
Corporation of Texas, Alfred Tinally, E. F 
Ducommon, L  H. Ducommon, Alfred Do- 
common, Florence Livingston, C. E. Be
man, Roy D. Barnum, E. H. Archer, W. S

(»y
31-U.

(I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

ummon H. £. Barber, Ella Barber, 
•Annie L. Barber, U. Holt and Edna 
B. Holt, and Tom Runyan, by making 
publication of this Citation once each 
Week for fouf successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
come ncwv{>aper, published in your 
county, lo appear at the next regular 
term of the 70th District Court of 
Reeves county, to be holden at the 
Court Hou.se thereof, in the City of 
Pecos, Texas, on the fourth Mon
day in April, 1923, the same being 
the 23rd d»y of April, 1923, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
°aid Court on the 1st day of Nov
ember, 1922, in a suit numbered on 
the Docket of said Court No. 2294, 
wherein Louie Jones is Plaintiff, and 
John T. Barber and wife, Emma Bar
ber, H. E. Barber and wife, Ella 
Barber, Annie L. Barber, R. Holt, 
Edna B. Holt, F. F. Doepp, S. C. 
V'aughan, Tr. et als are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plain-

Redic and F. W. Vellacott for collec- 
tjon and that Plaintiff has agreed to 
pay them the ten per cent attorney's 
fees stipulated in said note. That 
said note was given in part payment 
for certain real estate and a Vendor’s 
Lien retained in the deed to secure 
the payment thereof on the following 
lands, to-wit: Sections 30; 4; 6 ; 8 ;
32; 14; 2; 10; 12; 22; 24; 26; 34;
36; 40; block 54, Ts'p. 1, T. A P. Ry.
Co., Surveys, and also sections 12;
36; 24; 38; block 55, Tp. 1, T. A P.
Ky. Co., SAirveys all in Loving county 
as shown book 4, page 121, Deed 
Records of Loving county, Texas, 
that thereafter by deed of Trust 
said Jno. T. Barber et ux gave as 
further security seotions 28; 16; 18;
20; 44, all in block 54, Tsp. 1 , T. &
P. By. Co. Surveys Loving county,
Tmas, as shown by Trust deed duly 
recorded in book 3, page 74, Loving 
county Records of Trust Deeds.
ThaY defendanta Ella Barber and 
Emma Barber and Tom Runyan,
Trustee, are claiming some right or 
title to the above real estate in- 
conaistent with the rights of plain
tiff. That W. J. Barber, one of the 
m:'ken o f said note died in Eddy 
county, New Mexico, leaving an 
estate which plaintiff seeks to subject 
to the payment of his debt; all as 
more fully set out in jdaintiffs peti
tion herein filed and hereby referred 
to for all purposes.

Wherefore plaintiff prays citation 
and judgment for foreclosure of his 
1 ens, both Vendor’s and Deed of 
Trust; that said property be decreed 
to be sold according Co law, that his 
title be quieted and for such other 
and further relief as to the (^ort 
may seem just and proper and that 
the property received by the heirs of 
W. J, Barber be subjected in the 
hands o f the heirs to his judgment 
and for 'judgment against the 
partiea as prigred for in his petition.

Uerc'n fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yeu 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
Miid Court, at office in the* City of 
Pecos, Texas, and issued this 23rd 
day of March, 1928.
(SEAL E C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk District Court,
Reeves County, Texas.

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
File No. 2294, in the. 70th District block 62, all ip the Town of Pecoa 

Court, Louis Jones va Jno. Barber et. City,  ̂ m Reeved county, Texas, ac-
liw mf mim W«a I>aaK .11^At^ __ _ -.x.  r ? i ____ _____a_a

Reeves, county, describes as follows, 
to-wit:

Section 141, block 18, H. A G. N.
R. R. Co. Survey, certi^ate 7-1273, 
in Reeves county, Texas, containing 
640 acres of land.

A ’so the west one-eighth of section 
160, block 13, H. A G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey, certificate 7-1277, in Reevea , 
county, Texas, containing 80 acres 
of land. O

Also section 18, in block C-10 i n ' '  
Public IChocI lands, 640 acres, in 
Reevea County, Texas.

Also section 19, block C-10  in Pub
lic School lands, 465 acris, in Reeves 
county, TexaF, and levied upon as the 
property of said ll. H. Jones, et al. 
And on Tuesday, the 1st day of^^May, 
1928, at the Court House door of 
Reeves county, in the Town of Pecoa, 
Texas, between the hours o f teh •> 
m. and four p. m. 1 wJl sell said real 
estate at public vendUe, for cash, to 
the highe.-t bidder, as the property of 
said H. H. Jones, et aL by virtue of 
said levy and said execution and 
order of sale. *

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
Engl'sh Rnguage, once a week for 
three consecutive w.eeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in tlp  ̂
Pecos Enterprise a newspaper pul^ 
liahed in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 5th day o f 
Apr a, 1923. ^

E. BJKISER,
^ e r iff  Reeves County, Texas.

S4-4t.
(LcSbI A4v«ftiMMM»)

SHERIFF’ S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves county, on the 
24ih day of March, 1923, by Clerk 
of said Court against R. C. Warn for 
iht sum of One Hundred Twenty- 
Seven and 28-100 ($127.2&) Dol
lars and costs o f suit, in cause No. 
2289 in said Court, styled The Town 
o f Pecos City, Texas, versus R. C. 
Wain und placed in my hands for 
sen'ice, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff o f 
Re?ves county,’ 'Texas, did, on the 
5th day of April, 1923, levy on 
ceitain R«. al* Rotate, situated a in 
Reeves coqnty, d.s.ribed as follows, 
to-wit’: ; ■ '

Lot No. 8, block No. 7.*̂  I<ots 9 
and 10, block 3. Lots 7, 8, and 9,

ux, et ala. Citation by Publication 
Issued this 2Srd day of March, 1923.

S. C. VAUGHAN,
District Clerk. 

By VANNIE INGLE,
32-April 23. Deputy.

(Uml

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State Of Texas, . •
County of Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain Order yf 
Ssle issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Erath county, on the 
12th day of February, 1923, by J. L. 
Saunders Clerk of said Court against 
C. E. Martin et al for the sum of 
Eight Hundred Seventy-Five and 
54-100 ($875.54) Dollars and costs 
c f suit, in cause No. 6222 in said 
C/Ourt, styled S. E. Richardson versus 
C. K. Martin and placed in my hands 
for service, I, E. B. Kiser as Sheriff 
of Reeves county^ Texas, did, on the 
*?0th dsy of February, 1923, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows, 
to-wit: S E. Vi of section No. 32, 
block No. 54, certificate No. 4025, 
T.‘ A P. Railway Company survay irt 
Reeves county, Texas, and levy- 
ed upon as the property of 
said C. R. Coulter. -And on 'Ttiesday, 
the 3rd day of April, 1928, at the 
Court House door of Reeves county, 
in the Town of Pecos, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said C. R. Coulter by virtue o f said 
levy and a«iid Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said^day of sale, in the 
Pecoa Enterprise a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
March, 1928.

E. B. i(lSER,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

80-4t. •
(trail

cording to the original map or plat 
of said Town recorded in the Deed 
Kecoftls of Reeves county, Texas.

Also lot No. 2, block 7. Lots Nos. 
7, 8, and 9 in block 33, and all 
blocks 17, 24, and 41, all in (College 
Addition to the Town o f Pecos City. 
Also lots 4, 5, and 6, block 6, in 
Warn’s Addttion to the Town of 
I'ecob, City, and levied upon as the 
propeity o f ta.d R. C. Warn. And 
on Tuc:iday, the 1st day >of Mgy, 
1923, at the Court House door of° 
Reeves county. In the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. 
ra. and four p. m. 1 will sell said real 
1 state at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of ^aid R. C Warn by virtoe o f said 
levy and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediat^y 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Pecos Entcrpn 5̂̂ . a n^spaper pub
lished ;n Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 5th day o f 
April, 1923. .

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff Reaves County, Texas.

34-4t
ILcvAt A*rcrti*eHWBi|— I, » I ■ m  > n.

THE OFFICE VA ^P ASKS
If there isn’t any > similarity be

tween niatried life and prUe fighting' 
—.why do they call the fellow^ who  ̂
hears divorce proceedings s referee?

To Stop a Coiifta Quick,
take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 

medidae which stops the cough bf 
the InflasMd and Irritated tissnaa.

A box of GROVE'S 0-PCN-TRATC 
SALVE for Cheat Coida, Head Golds and 
Qroup is enclosed ~wlUi every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The sahra 
should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of childrmi suffering from a Cold or Orou|X

Th* hcaUoS etbet of HayM* 
ride the throat coanblaed witli t 
Gfove'e 0-Peo-Trate Sahre thrrUll 
the riUa toen riopa a coagh.

Both rMBodtet are padkod 
coat af tha owwNnad tieatawat tsMa. __

Just ask your dnigglst for HAYGST 
HEALING H(M4EY,

!

•* HeaAai Bonra ia- tlw haa&caSiaaf iraaili tha poraa m
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Born— To Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
-King o f Now Mexico, Friday. March 

' 30, a nine pound aon.
Mr. and Mra. Oram Green are the 

happy parenta of a daughter, bom to 
them Sunday, April let.

B. Frank Seay o f Toyah, was a 
l>uatneas risitor in Pecos Thursday of 
this week. |

Toe Methodist ladtca will serve a 
hot dinner during court. The place 
.And date to be gieen later. -

Mrs. B. R. Stine left Thursday on 
:A bnsineaa trip to Wichita Falls and 
AmariUa.

Mrs. Joe Sfeay was down from 
‘Toyah transacting business in the 

'  xity Tuesday.
Sam Biggs has recently porchaaed 

the old experiment farm and moved 
Jiis family to it. This U good property 
and Mr. Biggs is to be congratulated 
on haring seenred it.

I. L, Barlow came in Tuesday from 
h b  home at Balmorhea to meet his 
wife who had been ont in California 

•on ^  visit to relatives. They re
turned home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Middleton left 
^Thursday morning for El Paso where 
they will spend s few days on busi
ness. Middleton is our efficient 

4l«>paty sheriff.-
21ack Lamar Cobb reguests the 

Enterprise to state that he has moved 
his office from ET Paso to the Bank 
.of Italy Building, Los Angeles, Cali- 
forab.

Tote and Duee Drummond were 
over from El Paap to spend Easter 
with home folk. T|my drove through 
in their Nash ear. These young 
gentleman have situations in El 
Paso and are making good.

Mr. and Mra. E. G. Boles and 
little aon were in from the ranch 

.yesterday. Evy and the boy were 
having a good tin»e on the streets 
with friends while Dr. Magee was 
working on a molar for Mra. Botes.

Mrs. R. B. Norman and aon left 
ilunday for Tyler to nttend the 
Organbed Bible Class convention of 
-the Baptist church that convened in 
'that dty Aprfl S, 4 and 5th. They 
will vbit relatives in Fort Worth for 
n  few days befort returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Palmer* 
came in from El Paso Wednesday 
night to attend the bedside of his 
father. Judge-Ben Palmer. Kenneth

has a lucratiye position with the city 
of El Paso where he has been for the 
paac a x months.

Postmaster and Mrs. R. L. Parker 
of Toy::h were Ptcos visitors Mon
day, vbiting Dr. Magee and looking 
after other business matters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker aie splendid peopic 
and have many friends all over the 
county.

1. L. Barlow and A. L. Barlow and 
wife and W. O. Randolph came in 
Sunda. '̂ for a visit with Mrs. U. £. 
Ri ndoiph and family. All except 
Will returned to Balmorhea Monday 
accenipan'ed by Mra. N. A. Honnol, 
aunt of the above parties.

Mrs. Harry Woods, who expected 
to leave Tueeday for Corona, N. M., 
because of tre serious illness of her 
father, received a message before the 
hour o f her departure that her 
father was better, so her visit b  
deTered unt 1 later.
• Mr. and Mrs, Wolf of Fort Stock- 
ton, accompanied by little Mias Nancy 
Moore, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moore, arrived in Pecos Tuesday 
f. r a few days sojounj. Nancy left 
on the Tuesday afternoon train for 
a few days vbit in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Prickett, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Scudamore of Nptchez, Miss., parents 
of Mr. Prickett, and who tud been 
the r guests for the past several days 
left Sunday for El Paso. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scudamore will vbit relatives in 
Ansoha before returning to their 
borne. ^

W. H. Drummond has recently 
opened a cash and carry grocery 
a.crc in his building east of the 
Orle tt Hotel. Mr. Drummond gave 
op that buBlnesa during the oil boom 
days and has just recently concluded 
to again resume bosineaa but thb 
time will run a strictly cash and 
carry buainess and will attempt to 
compete with all in hb line.

C. H. Harper of AUamoorc was 
in town this week making prepara
tions to move to Pecos with bis 
family. He states to the Enterprise 
that some time ago he purchased the 
old Hardgraves place across north of 
the T. k  P. Ckacks, and while he does 
not think that Mr. Parker will give 
up the place he will move to Pecos 
any way and be ready to occupy hb 
property when it b  vacated by Mr. 
Parker, and make one move do for 
good. Mr. Harper was injured while 
at work for the T. k  P. eome years

ARE YOUR HOME AND LOVED ONES 
PROTECTED WITH INSURANCE

I f  ikM last Sunday's fire should cause you to think. 
Fire will destroy in minutes what it has taken years to save. 
“ W e don't need it" was their ieply: “ You did need it" 
was OUM. ! y I ^

We write Fire, Tornado. Hail, Rain, Auto, Burglary, 
LiTestock, Life, Accident and latest GOLF INSURANCE—  
knovm as velocity insurance.

We Lead— Others Follow

E. L  COLUNGS INSURANCE AGCY.
■ Our Motto— If You Lose— W e'll Pay.

ii iils
^  Every family has ile winter iDs to eeatend with. It to alee true
< > many Mg tirfcawi UBe cauld be avoided if preeaatioa wae ukea m mm
*  ̂ after **lictie whanever they appear.
4 > Nine TiaBm out el tea the failure to atort eeriag. before rtaagmnm

ceodittouB hava devetoped, ja eaeaed through aot having simpb little

here and Isl aa atock your amdiciae cabiaat with aimple 
It nay aave yeu hundredv of tiaaes the axpenm to the 

fiem ennaeeaaery sufferiug.
TMa to ffw aga el •‘peeveedoa.”

C IT Y - P H A R M A C Y

back and b  still walking on crutches.
N. F. Chapman of Pecos, Texas, 

was in the city several days this 
week on bualnese. Mr. Chapman for
merly lived in Deming  ̂and home
steaded a tract of land about 12  miles 
cast of here, therefore, b  well (and 
h* aayt himself unfavorably) known 
among our people. Since leaving 
Deming he has resided in Louiainoa 
and is now interested in the oil de- 
velopment at Pecos. Mr. Chapman 
las been over the surrounding terri
tory and declares the chances for oil 
here are good.— Deming (Ni M.) 
Readlight, March 30.

j. G. Love left thb afternoon for 
Carlsbad, N. M., on a buainess trip. 
He w 11 return tomorrow.

Mr«. G’d Rowden went up to El 
Pa^o last week for a visit to her son, 
Tony and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and chil
dren came in thb morning from their 
home at Saragosa to attend the coun
ty Interacholaatic meet.

C. B. McCormack of the Toyah 
Valley Harald was a visitor in Pecos 
today in attendance upon the schol
astic meet and made the Enterprise 
a very pie .sant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hampton and 
son. Jack, retained Saturdny from A 
vis't o f several days to relatives and 
friends at Cbco and o^er points.

Frank 9. Palmer eabe in from El 
Paso this week to attend hb father. 
Judge Ben Palmer, who has been 
seriovsiy ill for the past few days.

Mia. S. A. Sffiellenberger was called 
to Fort Stockton Wednesday on ac
count of the serious illness of her 
little grsndaon, the three months old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Web Courtney.

Rev. F. A. Eller was here from 
Carbbad, N. M. Tuesday and held an 
Easter service at St. Marks Epiaeo'pal 
church and was back aguin'to All his 
ragular apfwintment for his con- 
giegation Thursday evening.

Mr:*. Carl Sknith will leave today 
for her home at Shreveport, La., and 
Mbs C§rolyne Sullivan will return to 
her school work at Finley Sunday 
after a visit of several days to their 
mother, following the death o f their 
father, J. B. Sullivan because of 
wbuh they ware csHled home.

B. A. Oden came in from El Paso 
Saturday for a few days visit with 
Mrs. Odea and to look after businexs 
affairs and rest up. However, his 
services in El Paso are such that hb 
Arm could not do arithout him and 
ordered hit return earlier than be ex- 
poct|f) to go.

Under the auspices o f the choir of 
the Baptist church there will be a 
wedding o f the Gumps at the Rialto 
Theatre Tuesday night, April 13th. 
Characters will be from the comic 
se.tiona of the daily papers. Such 
as Ji|Eg> *nd Maggia, Mutt and Jeff, 
Elmor and his Ms, ate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson and Mr. 
and Mra. (George K. Jackson were 
areek-end visitors to Fort Stockton 
and Alpine Igat areek at the latter 
place they vtaiicd Mias Lela Virge 
Jack-on, daughter of the former 
couple, who b  in school at the Sul 
Rom Normal and whose many friends 
in ReevM county ariU be glad to 
know of the splendid record she to 
making in achool there.

Mayor Ben Palmer who has been 
critically ill for the past week was 
much better thb morning and up to 
noon araa rasting well and feelii^ 
fairly good considering the ordoai 
through arhich be has gone for the 
paat few days. The Judge has never 
known until thb recent iUneaa just 
how much the poopic of Pecos 
thought of him— and eapoeially the 
laoies o f the town. Judge Palmer to 
a valuabla citixen of tha town as Is 
ev dcnccd by the fact that be has 
held the office of Mayor and 'legal 
adv'sor of the town for taro terms 
and has a lucrative law practico—  
being recognised aa one of the lead
ing attornays of the county. The 
many friends o f Mayor Palmer hope

HAIL Insurance, carried in Amer
ica's Largest Company. W. W. Dean. 
Agent __________ 84-3t
ANNOUNCEMENT TO

THE PUBLIC
1 will be open for boaineas in a 

few days at my nef{. shop, which U 
the gara^ addition to Mr. M. H. 
Pior’s Ailing station, and will be 
known as "The Buick Service 9ta- 
tion." I extend a apecial invitation 
to my friands and euetomers to call 
and aae me.
It* FRED L. JOHNSONI

1 write'Hall Insurance on cotton, 
in Strongest American Company. W. 
W. Daan, Agent. t4 -3t

(lirwSwt)
For abatracta and land titles any

where Reeves or Loving county, ad- 
dreaa'Pecos Abstract Company Pecos, 
Texaa 84-3t.

UtoiiUiwQ
Whether or not ]rou are in the 

market for a battery, it will pay you 
to gat our prices. Phone No. 7, 
Slack's Battery Station. 84-tf.

(ASmmIm m M)— • ■ ■ ■
I wrhe Hail Inaurhnce on cotton, 

’n Strongest American Company. W. 
W. Dean, Agent. S4-8t.

he may continue to, improve until he 
hai completely recovered.

Mike Bartley who came here some
thing over a year ago to see the Arst 
oil well come in a gusher and for the 
past several - mont^ connected with 
the Mint Cafe, this week sold hb 
interest in same and left Friday for 
Chicago. From Pecos he will go to 
Hot S'prings, Ark., where he will vbit 
relatives and friends for two or more 
weaka, and will visit with friends 
along the route at other points, and 
says he will be in no hurry to reach 
hb destination but expects to land 
there right side up with care. Mr. 
Barilay b  still interested in the Pe^oa 
oil Aeld and has quite a lot of laasea 
here and will keep abreast of the' 
development work going on in the 
Aeld through the Pecoa Enterprise 
and says he does not want to miss a 
single issue of the paper which gives 
not only all the news of the Aeld but 
gives it straight and without mis
leading the public, and that he gets
all that and more in the Enterprise.' < ■ ■

We are headquarters for Exide 
Batteries and Service, and if you are 
in need of one don't mbs getting it 
while oor sale b  on. Phone No. 7, 
Slack's Battery Slation. S4-tf.

RKAD THS WANT ADS TODAY i

15 *

FREE PR O TE C TIO N
• If the S u tc o f  Texas offered you free 

protection against loss by fire on your prop
erty you would take i t

We o ffer  you free the protection o f  the 
State Bank Guaranty Fund o f  die State o f

to

Texas for  your funds.

Did you ever hear o f  a depositor in a 
State Bank in Texas losing a dollar? * ■

ct

Pe(X)s Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

THE ENTUPillSE GUSSffED AS$ SETffiSUlTS.
b:r

T Y P E
C O R S E T R Y

< ► >

/dra/ JttTM ge F ig u r t

I M t  T»U H e a ty

H e t l T * ll S irm drr

Th e  w h o le  id e a l  o f  
Gossard Type Corsetry 

is to bring you to graceful 
p rop ortion s , on e  curve 
g row in g  put o f another 
with no part unduly em
phasized. W hen this is done 
you will have an appearance 
of slimness that the woman 
with ̂  a four-inch smaller 
waist and you r ow n  hip 
measurements can never 
have. A  faithful following 
o f this simple rule will alone 
take pounds and pounds 
away from a woman’s appar-^ 
ent silhouette  and years 
away from her apparent age.

L t / us classify your figure and 
select the proper corset fo r  you

PECOS MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

r ^

/  •
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